
Liability insurance for board
members--and a-second consider
ation of the 'proposed policy on
handling controversial Issues in
the classroom are on the agenda
for Monday night's meetIng of
the wavne-Cerrotl school board.

Also to be considered' by the
board is a report on the vttttze
tton of high school tecutttes anif
a lis-tor educational" goals for the
school district.

The board will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the high school. . .

Liability Insurance
On Agenda Monday
For School Board'

life instead of endowed with a
healJhy start, according to Wilt·
se. To meet this challenge, the
March of Dimes supports skilled
scientists, physicians and health
professionals In pursuit of re.
search, medical care and edu
cation aimed at preventing and
over ccmtnq congenital damage,
he added.

Dr.ive Starts

MRS. GORDON YUNKER of Wayne scored fwo firsts when
she gave birth to a baby boy Thursday morning. The child,
named Christopher Stanley, was the first child bor-n In 1973
at the Wayne Hcapltal and the first child for My. and Mrs.
Yunker. The baby weighed seven pounds, seven ounces.
Mrs, Yunker is from Osmond. Her husband, from Oakland,
is a student at Wayne State College.

who will go from house to house
asking for contributions, he said.

Wiltse said he hopes the drive
can be completed in fwO weeks.

Last year's drive resulted in
about $2.300 being donated to fhe
March of Dimes in the country.

Helping Wiltse with this year's
drive will be Tom McClain, tree
surer; Mrs. Bill Corbit, rural
chetrmen and Mrs. 0 a r rei I
Heier, chairman of the city of
Wayne. Mrs. Gary Pick will be
chairman of the Mot her e'
March

Chairmen lor the drives to be
conducted in Winside and Cer .
rolf have not been named yet.

The drive in Hoskins will be
conducted by Madison County
workers, according to Wiltse.

Contributions to th~ March of
Dimes will go to help support
more than rOO 'medical service
programs throughout the COUl'!·
try .

Some 7SU;Uorr-ihfants' eretsorn
with physical and mental dam
age each year, many of them
handicapped at the beginning of,

Senior -Citizens Center
Might Not Have to
Pack Bags After All
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Volunteer workers will kick
off the 1973 March of Dimes
drive in Wayne County this
week, according to, the county
chairman 01 the drive.

Rowan Wiltse of Wayne, who
will head the drive for the third
year in a row, said workers wm
begin asking for contrlbutions
Irom rural residents and per
sons living in Wayne, Winside
and Carroll thls week.

New to the drive this year will
be a Mothers' March in Wayne.
said Wiltse. The d-Ive will be
conducted by the Mrs. Jaycees,

ston dtvrston. This will be the
10th year in a row for fhe
competition, sponsored" by the
state's natural gas companies.

t.est-veers contest ettrecteo
entries from 178 communities.

Sherry has said he hopes
several individuals or groups
from Wayne will attend fhe
workshop so the city of Wayne
can enter this year's lfompefi
lion

There has been a lack of
inlerest in the program in
Wayne in recent years, he said,
bul a community gains many
beneflls from competing

Snowmobilers,
Driving on
Streets Is OK

MOD Fund

tlon are city police, campus
police and the Nebraska State
Patrol, Bornhoft said.

The county attorney said offi.
ctets are not currently searching
for anybody else who might be
connected wilh the death ot the
child

Snowmobilers- in the city of
Wayne can mount up their
vehicles and ride through the
r-rtv streets, says police chief

V~~~I :a~;chl~~king. in another
state book," he said Thursday,
"and found out that the state
does permit licensed snowrnc
biles to travel In the various
cities in Nebraska." In an
earlier story, Fairchild said it
was ilfegal for anyone to drive
snowmobiles on the streets in
Wayne

Cjty clerk Dan Sherrv pointed
out that Wayne does not have an
ordinance prohibiting the opera
tton of the vehicles in the city
limits

This Weekto
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114 Mam. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-~Wh'en Or. 1"q!!{Hr' ant! Roy
Jeffr~ys,. doc1or ,flro~1 ,barb.er· re·,
specti,vc1y, bP".lq,t: wuud IU'rfilog
E:nfhu~lllst-s, .

Five Accidents II looks like the Senior CHi
lens Center in Wayne will have

Occur in City a home come the first of
The people problemS'--drugs, February after all.

alcohol and health-·-will be dis Since Janvary 1 For, a while last week it
cussed durJng the fifth annual The ,firs' week in the new year appeared the center would have
meeting of the Northeast Ne 'didn't find a break for area to move out of its building at 316

~~:~~ [o:~~:r to~ayC~~~n~:i~~ motorists. Five accidents were ~~~~v;~· a~f~:ic~:~~ ~~t~~~i~~~
at Laurel. ~:~tt~e:~~i~~in~:~n:a:s~lice lhe owners of the building.

th:h::~~~i;ga~~~eb~i/;:~:if~O Friday, four collisions occur inf~~~:~etl~:~ ~e~~~~e ~~~ti~~:
rlum and run through mid ~~~ke~~~rs~f them in'lo'olving renting the building for the
afternoon center on a month-fa-month

Among the speakers on the A vehicle driven by LeRoy basis
day's program' are Sgt. Curtis Barner, 721 Logan, was backing The eviction notice ana then
Cockran of the Nebraska Safety out of a private drive when It the offer to continue renting the
Patrol, who will s·peak on high struck a parked car owned by building came from the building
way safety in the morning John Ream, 610 Fairacres Road owners, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Mrs, Jpne Ford. public health The Ream auto was parked Predoehi at Wayne.
educator for the Norlolk Re near 210 Eighth when the acd Stipulated in the· otter to
gional Ce-nter, will speak on fM denf hdppened about' 8:44 p.m., f t" th b ·Id·
comprehensive hearth planning according to police. ~oans J)~~t rt~: I~~ty peay ~;50'"~
programs which are being inifia l,..ater than evening Charlotte month rent beginning last Au.
ted across the state 1 Blake, 720 Pearl, was backing gust-$25 more than the city had

Anolher. speaker will be Dr, '·Trom a driveway n~,ar 208 W been paying under the old lease
Jack .,R·, Anderson, director of Eigllth about 9 p.m. when her agreement.
medical services. lor the Depart. car was struck by a vehicle Also stipulated was that fhe
ment 01 Public I'nstitutlons In owned by Kenneth Wagner of city publish in The Wayne
Uncoln, He will talk on the Ti'lden. Herald a retraction sayfng that
outlook lor community ~ealth An hour later a car driven by the Pre(ioehls did not ask 'the
services in the state. Duane Grosse, 416 W. 10th, was city to make the necessary

HI9hlighting the morning pro· hit by a vehicle operated .by repa'irs on the btJilditlg and
gram will be a panel presen· Tom Halmann at Nin'th and equlprrH~nt or ask the city to
tation offering youths a chance Sherman. Grosse was headed insure the property. _'.

~~e~~keo~O;r~~~~s :I:~:~ ~~od ~~I~ano~ c~~~r~::;pp~he;t t~~ The Predoehls plan on "fixing

health ~inth, proceeded to m~ke a leff :::~ya~~Of~o;:~~i~;/~:fr:>a~dlet~~~
About SO persons registered In turn onto Sherman, police said. from their .attorney ,to the city's

advanCe for the meeting, ac· About 10:45 Friday mornIng it --' afforney.
cording to Anna Marie Krel· fruck d~iven by DaUas Srandt. The cout)cil will likely discuss
fels ot the' Ndrtheast' Station was tra'lo'ellng east In·an al1.ey on the lalest proposal from 'the
near Concord. About 70 persons the 100 block of W,'Second 'when building 0 w 1'1e r s at Tuesday
attended the meeting las' year, a van hit the truck. night's cou,nell meeting.
she said . The van was· Opp.rafed by Late last year ,the. couodl
r-------,.---,.".., - Darrell- Faughn,-.1102 Pea.':.!.. 'received a prop05ed..lease agree·

Icy. stre:ets were blamed for .8, '. ment from the Preqoehls. which.
T.hursday car acddent .near asked for a monthly, ren" of $175
Sl,xt~ and Dearborn abQut 11: 15 " a':'ld, asked' that the

l
city !"~eep

a.m, " .. Jhe. premi~es in good prder,
A c~.r ~~~rafeli by AlVin conditiofl ard repai~.andFJeal1,

Anderson, -....;as, gQlng west o:n sanitary .and,safe, IflCludlt;lg thE!
Sixth. whEffi.;a vehlc!E.' operated replal:erT:le~lt. of ,~l.fip.'Tle'1t fix,:·
by Dilr~'d HartS',,: 1009t/7 Sher· l.ur.es~ alJd '!'I1l",roker,glass_~~

~a~, colUded .,..0'11 the, In,tersec· \ Coundlme!i balkfcl a't_; fhat
h~~" police ,said. Harts was le.ase agreement jcausel they

headed.north. ,.ad It to f~n th ~ity, [WOUld " i ::

'-'_-'''1 :(ll'"

Problems of
People Are
Meet Subje_ct

Include expanding the "Special
Awards" division from six to
nine ceteqorres and offering
three prizes 01 $300, $200 and
S100each as w~11 as a plaque lor
the outs tendmq project

Other changes deal with dead
lines lor entenng this year's
conlest

The annual contest is admin
<slered by thc OepArtment of
E:conomic Development and the
Universify of Nebraska exten

There are still some openings
in an industrial welding employ
ment trainmg program offered
at Campbell Manufacturing Co
In Walthill in cooce-euon with
Northeast Nebraska Technical
College

Registration will be accepted
through next week for the one
month program which began
Jan ,. reports Robert Schlim
gen. dean of community ser-v
ices at Northeast Tech

Enrollees attend Class three
hours a day and work as a
welder for two hours eoev. with
po~,slbjflfies for salaried employ
mont as the course progresses.

To register or obtain addition
a! mtormatlon, contact Robert
Matlhews, Campbalt Manulac
l-:':'ing Co. Walthill, or North·
ees t Tech at Norfolk

Training
Program
Still Open'

Changed
workshop will attract a large
number of persons interested in
.m pr ovmq their towns from
across the area

.::--~

Major purpose -o~--f"'e -werk
shop IS to- explain some of the
changes in this year's statewide
co'mmunity improvement can
test -

The workshop is one of 17
scheduled across the state dur
ing January

Changes in the 1973 CIP

A fire tn a basement' s toraqe
area in Wayne about 7 p.rn,
Thursday resulted in min 0 r
damage, said fire ctsief Cliff
Pinkef man, as a result of some
quick thinking by T P. Roberts,
an apartment resident

Roberts. the chief explained.
grabbed a fire extinguisher and
started 10 fight the lire, limiting
the extent of the damage fa
scorched floor rotnts

The fire, at the Seymour
acertment building at 21<1 W
Fourth, was caused by inade
cvete wiring the chief -se!o. A
cord from a deep freeze plugged
into an extension cord apparent
Iy over heated. he said

Swift Action
Keeps Damage
In Fire Minor

Bond of 55.000 was .set Satur t 30 Thursday afternoon, ac
day morning 10 Wayne County cording to Bornholt
court for a Wayne State College College students on all eight
student cnaroeo. With abandon floors 01 the dorm use the chutes
109 <i dead human body to dispose of trash and paper

Being held in county jail is The material is collected at the
Dorothy Spatz. a WSC sopho bottom of the chutes several
more from Bee limes a day and taken to the

She is charged In connection dor rru tor.vs incinerator
with finding of a dead baby In The baby was a newborn girl,
fhe basement alone of the dor according to Bornhoft
mttorres at Wayne State Thu-s He would not comment on how
day _ Old the child was. cause of death

A college cus tcqian. William or_how long the baby had been
Jenkins of Carroll, found the ceecr before being found
baby's body at the bottom of one An autopsv is being performed
of the frash chutes in the In Cily but compre te
basement of Bowen Hall about of the stUdy· have not

been released yet, he said
The arrest of the college coed

was made by the Wayne Counfy
sheriff's office. Helping the sher
iff'~ office conduct the investiga

$5,000 Bond Set for Coed
For Abandoning ,Baby

Council Agenda for
Tuesday Is L~aht

The Wayne .clty -councU. will
consider storm sewer and street
work during Tuesday night's
meeting.

, On the 'Council's agenda for
the meeting, il' a pubHc hearing
on assessments for work im
provln.Q the halt· block of Easf
Eightry Street· from Windom to
SI. 'lar:y's Church..·, /I

A.lso ,10 be considered are spe·
,cili,calion.s on streel' 'im'prove
menf. ~or,k (In Fairgrounds A'Io'e
nu~ and stort:n sewer work in the
so~theCll!it.p.~ff of Ih~ cUy, "

1;he,~oun~i1 will meet at/7:30
p.m 10 Ille Woman's Club rooms
of ,~e j,ty aud,ton~,m.
-: I. _

I
I

Meeting

A First and Second
~~ft~~Rs~~o~:~:r ~~ :~~h~~~~~II~w~O~i~:~i;c~9~~
Emerson, Named Brenda Jean, the baby girl was born j-u~1

before .midnight Wednesday. She weighed five pounds, '1'2
ounces. The Langmacks have a-.,three-year·old son, Scott
Wayne, at ~ome.

Not Very Diplomatic
A Laurel ;Jrea mother had to have a good sense of

humor recently, reports Mrs, Marlen Kraemer
Her daughter brought home her report card and

spr-awled over one of 'he family's chair, Alter staring
mournfully at her IQw marks she said "Hey, Mom, how
come all the restct the family is 50 smart like Dad,.md I
take after vee?"

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, Mc>NDAY,JANUARY B, 1973'
NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER SI.xTY-FOUR

C.IP
Wednesday's snow storm tore

ed cancellation 01 several ecf
vtues in the Wayne area, includ
ing the Community Improve
ment._Program workshop at the
local city auditorium

Tha t work'shop has been re
scheduled for th·is coming
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m, in the
Woman's Club rooms of the
auditorium

Dan Sherry. local sponsor of
the- workshop. said he hopes th,:

NP Attorney
Now Partner
In Local Firm

during a veer.tone drive in the
Wayne area and donations from
the Missionary"Benedicline Sis
ters

Approximately $700,000 has
been raised in the drive through
donations and pledges

Congressman Charles .Thcoe
announced approval of the granJ
Friday

A new law partnership ts now
doing business in Wayne

The partnership Is between
longtime Wayne attorney Ken
neth Olds and Kem W. Swarts.
who moved to Wayne from
North Prette last year

The partnerShip became ettec
ttve the first 01 this year,
eccor dtnq to Oros '.

Swarts, a graduate of the
Uotvessttv of Nebreske.Lrncotn
law, scboot. practiced law at
North Platte with Maupin, Sat
terlield and Dent for about two
years before moving to Wayne

The new partnership replaces
the one between Orcs and Don
Reed, who moved to Hawaii last
year . I

Ofds. a graduate of the Uni
versttv of South Dakota law'
school, has practiced law in
Wayne lor 15 years

Plann~d
1 he spot survey will ask a variety of

questions, InclUding how well read are su<:h
features as: "Sportsbeat," county agent's •
column, letters to the editor and the like,

It will also ask the- readers ·to name what
things shootd receive more, news 'coverage
and what" should receive tess.

Other questions wlll --concern quality of
plduresr use ~ of, guest articles on the
editorial page, qualify of coverage in .such
areas ,as y~uth acfivities; sociefy and ,spor.ts

::st·t~h:~" ~~a:~fic!eS an.~ ad~err,iSemen!s

ResuJts of the survey'wlll be pubJished'as
soo'n'a, they are complied.

Howev,er, -''~e su:rveys ."wfll ,!ot ask for
. ·na~es C?f Jti~@ .-~rsons.-fJ','.Jn9·'them out.

Registration for winter·term
c1asse~ at Wayne Sta~ College

~~~la~1t~~e~I~;~~(: ~~~~i~~~~' c

hamperIng enrollment Wednes
day, President W. A. Branden
burg said.

Students unable to register 50

far for daytime course$ may do
so through the morning of
.Saturday, Jan. 13, at the Com·
put~r Center In Hahn Admlnls
fraflO!" Building.

Reglstratlon for. evening
courses will continue until the
second meeting of each course.
The registra(s office In fhe
Hahn Building wl1t be open unt1f
6: 30 for evening enrollmenf on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights through
Jan. ~16.

I
. The geriatric nurse-aide who
works under the supervision of a
reqrstered nurse is a valuable
aid to the nursing home and
nursing statL Mrs. Bargstadt
said

There arc currently 4,500
aides employed in 1'1u r 50I 1'1g
homes in Nebraska, with the
number expected to grow to
6,000' in the next four years,
according to a state official

The irjlining course which
would be taught in Wayne if
there is enough interest is part
of an effort to help offset the
shortage of geriatric aides and
provide the trained personnel to
care lor the increased number
of persons entering nur$ing and
care homes, the offIcial said

Developed by t,~e ,state and the
nursing home association, the
course has been faught at var
ious locations throughout the
stale over the past three years.
It has been well recutved and
very soccessrot in almost all
cas.es '

A 512 fee will be charged for
the course in Wayne, - which
would be taught 0'11 Dahl Refire
menf Center. The charge is for
all texts and F-e-Ja--ted mat-e-Ral-s

No charge will be made for
use of facilities or supplies
duri~g the course .

Certi'lcates will be awarded
by the :Nebraska Nursing Home
Assoclation and Vocational Edu
cation Deparfmen1 to those who
successfully com pie t e the
course

Persons interested in the
course should fill, out the form
appearing in an advertisement
in this Issu~ .oJ. the newspaper
and send il fo Mrs, Bargstadt at
Winside.

Those wishing more infor~a
tlon about the course should
contact Mrs. Bargstadt

The grant in Hut-Burton funds
will be used to construct a
26·bed hospital, which is expec
ted to' cost an est i mat e d
51.584,826.

Named the Providence Medi
cal Center, It will be built on an
etqht.ec-e tract of land [uat east
at Wayne State Cotteqe. The
land has been donated by the
Board of Trustees of the Neb-as
ke State Colleges.

The new- one·story hospital
will replace the existing munici
pal hospital in Wayne and will
offer medical. care to Wayne and
the surrounding area.

The Hill.Bur ten lunds will be
used along with money collected

Registration
At College
Is Extended

Second Clas$"'Postage Paid at Wayne Nebr-aska

Reader Survey
Readers of The Wayne Herald are being

offered a chance to spe;ak ·out about what
they think Is good ~- bad about the

. newspaper.
The Herald wlll thIs week co,!ducl lts first

reader opInion sur'lo'ey, an effort by the staff
to find out what's right or what'~ wrong with
the newspi;lper.

"The spot survey 15 an, excellent chisnce
for read~rs, to tell us how we· ,can Improve
the paper and make it better," 5i!1ld Nor'lo'fn
,ftansen, edlfor, ~ ~.

"If we o!Ir~',f ,covering'cert"ln events or
Issues adequMely wfth. s',orl,es and ·'plCf~re$,

we want'tnem to tell us,~b?ot. ,t," he .saId.
"But ~f w"are'dlJilng:'" ,good Io:b lri. c~-dbJn
area's, we w~nt to know that, too:"· '.

Ne'w .Hospital in Wayne
Moves One Step Closer

'Speakers for the Wayne
Chamber of Commerc~ annual
dinner scheduled later this
month have been announced

Guest speakers will be St.,n
Matzke, director of the Nebras
ka, Department 01 Economic
Development. and George New·
ton, Fairbury, businessman and
president of the: development
corporation in Fairbury

Also at1ending the banquet
will be Jim Brildley, director 01
the Industrial development dlvi
sian 01 the economic develop·
menl department

The dinner is scheduled for
Jan, 29 at 8 p.m. at the Birch
Room in the Student Union at
Wayne State College.

To be recognized during the
dInner will be retiring Chamber
president---B6b McLean and re·
tiring board members Phil
Griess, larry King and Don
Mangers.
'. Also recognized will be Troy
Vaught, local bUSinessman who
will be given a plaque for the
exceptional work he did on the
President's Club during' 1972.
Major aim 01 the club was to
Increase Ct"!amber membership.

New Chamber president Or.
J . .-J, Liska anp new board
members Dick Sorensen, Rowan
'Wiltse and Dale Gutshall will b&
recognized at the dinner, whiC;h
will be a smorgasbord aff"lr.•

"PU~~I~. dinner Is open to the

'Major thrust of the talks
·Which will be given c;turlng the
dInner wll1 be how communitIes
can 'develop and gro.w, The
'speakers will emphasize how
'fawns and clHes can attract new
Industry. "

Now that a $364,000 federal
grant has been approved, the
only thing standing between bi~

letting for the new hospital at
Wayne Is completion of draw
Ings by the architect.

The architect's d raw I n 9 5
should be finished sometime
early this spring, according to a
spokesman tor the Missionary
Benedictine Sisters of Norfolk,
who will operate the facility.

A bid letting will be scheduled
as soon as the drawings are
done, he said. and construction-
on the hospital should be under
way early this year, Construe
lIon would take between 12 and
18" months, he saJd

I

Speakers
Named for
CC Dinner

Course. Would Provide
Information on Caring
For Elderly Persons

THE WAYNE HERAL

A course to provide training in
how to care lor elderly persons
will be concuctec in Wayne If
enough persons are Interested

Mrs. Connie Bargstadt. a
registered nurse at Dahl's Re

-trrement Center in Wayne, said
,he will conduct the course if
she can get a minimum enrcn.
menJ of 14 students

The' 90-hour training course
for geriatric aides would be
divided Into three JO.hour seg
ments. she said. The ecorse
would be sponsored by the Ne
bresxe ~ursing Home Aescc!e
trco, the State Department 01
Vocational E d u cat Ion and
Wayne Carroll school district,
she said

Training Is valuable tor per.
sons who have elderly peopte
IIvl'ng In their" homes and for
those wishing to work In nursing
homes, according to Mrs aarg
stadt

, ,
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(Editor's Note: These four men w
among Ihose servicemen and for
servicemen who were sent S10 cne
from SWAY, Wayne County's un!
urqanizafion which attempts "to
servtcernen that their efforts are
dated by those at home, App
20 checks were sent out by the
before Chrisfmas, the urst checks ,
out since late in 19,68, Donations fronF:
county businesses and Individuals macte\':
the gifts possible,)

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my

thanks fa SWAY for the $10 gift that
sent to me, It was very thoughtfUl of
to remember the men in the ser-vice.

Eller) though we are close to home
didn't make it home for Christmas. I
on an alert to aid In the burial of the
late President Harry Truman. Howe
my wife and 1 had a very
Chrtstrnas down here thanks to t
thoughtfulness of people like you

SP4 William Hans

Dear Edito~: , ',_,':;
I would like to take tnts opportunity t ~:);~

thank SWAY for the gift of SIO. It trul
shows that people do care about are
servicemen and are showing It by thel
ettcr ts . Thanks again

Letters te the Miltor may 1M
p"blhhed with a p,eudonYI1I
or with tha author's n.m.
omitted If 10 deslrMi; how_
ever, the writer's ,Isnalure
must be a part of the original
leHar. UnsignMi lettan will
nat .be printed, LeHa,n should
be 'timely. brief and must
contain na libelous Itata.
ments. We rasarve the right
to edit or- relect anv latter,

Dear Editor:
, I would like to thank SWAY IServl

"men We Appreciate You) for the $10
sent The group's thoughtfulness

Yi uch appreciated,

·1···....:.'
,! ~
: t,

Dear Editor
Thanks for the $10. fw:mey alwa

comes in handy, especially after t
Chrisfmas and New Year hal Ida
Thank you again

'~4~:
Jackscnvu!s. FI",~;

Dear Editor, , '::"~~

II may surprtse you to gel a responM!J,,:
to Pat Oswald's article in the .Ocl. ~;>:.

issue of The Herald, bul s.torles anC!l>'.,,
pictures have a strange way of gettlni00
about " ';ij::,,:,~,

The article, "Look IOta Winside HJ!Jt",'
tory," was senl to me by Manferd Wolff~;;;
son of Carl Wolff, owner ot !he harn_;,:,
anQ shoe repair shop, It so ~appens thati.,~ r_'~
am the person at the fight In the p'lcture.',':;
I had recently (September, 1923) come '"
an emigranl from Germany to work fOi---
Carl Wolff, I thought it was an unusual'v,,:'

g~~::~~~side was, my lirst residence Ii.(i;
the 'Unlied Slates I llke to know what el..',,~

happened since I left there, In 1915 I l~t,

W.inside lar Delroit, where, I had a cIOW,;;,,,,
friend who had secured a lob for me I~;;,;-,.

an orihopeadic shoe shop. A brother·iij·ho-.
law of Carl's, Louis Thies, who had l~, ~

his tarm 10 his sons and refired into falll!fi~_",

'~k·h:~/I~~~. contac.t with ;he wo{ltti
family right along; hIS wife, Mande I•

. now in, the Odd Fellow Home in Yo~~-,

foAa~ferd Is In Hastings and Nor~J',
reSides 10 Chadron. • : ; ""

In Detroit ~ had a ,chance to make 01,.,,:[';

~~t~o~tC~~~~if~te e~:n~~~h~~,U;gS;,S ~: :=~t?
then look. an entirely differenl cour~

when in 1929 I enrolled as a freshman ,a~

the University of Michigan at Aim ArbOr,'"
What was supposed to be a course :~'

~:a~e~~ge~u:a:~~~II:u~;::u~~~,a~~;:~.'~r; ,

receilled my doctol'ate In 1938 and taught.
until 1947 at my alma mater. Then' I~: :
a.ccepted a call to the Pennsylliania Stat."
University ana held a professorship there-':
for 20 years. When-'-t-re-tiT-ed-trorrr~~"
Slate.in 1967 t did not feel quite ready for:
the rocking chaiT and accepted a profei)
sorship at Jacksonville University, from~'
which I retired last June, .

Now you know why I am Jnfer
Winside and the picture of the
shop. I was forlunate In havl
Wolff as my sponsor and first e
he was' one of the linest men I h
In this land. I' spoke no English
landed. but, fortunately, Carl
German,

Dr, Werner F. St
(Editor's Nole: The article.

history of WInside was written
Pat Oswald, The Heraid's c
from Winside, The pl,cture Dr.
Strledieck refers to' was of Carl
harness-shop In the early 1920's, sh
Carl, Werner and another man.)

'Hey, chain
gang crew,
thanks for
your efforts'

Most everybody knows about the
Georgia chain gangs, but few ever
give a second tho.ught to the other
chain gang - the one which makes
football games pOssible. '

The 1972 football :;.easol';l Is over now
for high schools and colleges and the
suits are already stored away, so it is
fitting. that spectators recognize the
players and coaches lor their season's
accomlliishmerifs,

The players and coacl;1es always
This Iinle lribule '0 the foot

ban' chain ;ani comes from W,
A, l,.erner, of North Platte,
Lerner, who was born in Wayne.
a·t one time, wro,le sports, stories
for The Herald when home- in
the summer from college. A
gra'duate of Wayne High and
Wayne 'State' College" he also
wrote fealure articles' for Nor
folk and Sioux City newspapers.
He is now a principal at .a North
Platte' elementary s~hool.

appea;r in the "spotlight" and It Is
righf Ihat they do so. The spectator:~
come to see Ihe boys' in action 'on the
gridiron, and oc.casionaUy the coacD~'
draw atterrtio'n by -the.lr antics.

But the' chaIn g,~ng Is'deserving of
much credit for the part it plays 'jn the
game.

These men, recognized by the
C;Qacl1es fOr' their ,efficiency, pl.ay,"an
Impo~tant part In fke game, and often

·thelr sideline ya,r£tage woul~ shade'the 
Indh/ldual yardage, made by some of
the backtic~d ,performers,

They. are agile. and do, plenty 'Of
sprinting onto the field when meas·
urli'ments are needed by game olfi
cials, Often. a first, d0Voln , situation
may change the game's outcome, so
they ha,Ye to b.e accurate.

Weathe'r conditions' arc always the
sarne,,for sJ!ayers as 'well'c;lS oflicialli
and chain, gang members. The hElat
lamp: an~' Hnlments" ore 50metlm~
needed by' t~e_ chain' gang.to care for
~rt."ses ,c8use~, by. v!ciovs sideline
fackl~s that bOWl then' ovet into the
speclafors,
Th~$e non'f?~~i$e.d'side,Jne, 'workers

~~e 'indeed worthy of, r!'!cognlHon for
du!les well .p~~f6rmed,

•.~.,j, I

• I

Ever wonder who said that life Is iust one
damn thing after another?

Mark Twain is the one 'who is thought
tc neve made the comment, but it could
just as easily been made-by some of the
people involved in some weird cases
handled by one of the neuons large
insurance companies.

Consider these ctetms:
A west Virginia man. was thrown

th~ough a store window by an elephant
during a parade one July aftern09J1. .a
New York hunter didn" have the. rest
laugh when he lell his false teeth 011 a
table and a gutsy woodchuck ran away
with the choppers a Florida mother
was comptetely dismayed to find that her
young child had flushed a visitor's
dentures down the toileL .a Cleveland
man browsing in a store got more tl1an
he bargained for at the shirt counter
when a boa COnstrictor slithered out of its
cage in the pet department and mistook
his leg for a vine ..•

And ,po:ssibly the best ,9' all was the
Penn~yllianja woman who thought the
pair of legs s.ticking out from under the
family car belonged to her husband. She
announced the readiness of lunch, adding
lln affectionate wifely pat. The startled
mechanic, who wasn't' her husband,
lutched up, slammed his head against the
car and knocke'd himseH cold. Coming to
on a stretcher, he began to explain
only 10 have the ambulance attendants

"break into laughter and drop the streIch·
er, adding a broken arm to th,e man's
fractured dignity.

Maybe high school teachers' don't neve
such a bad lite after all. .and students
either, for thai matter.

The Wayne. Carroll school dtstrtct stu
dents were dismi-sseQ et 1 p.rn. wecnes
day because it looked like another winter
storm was in Ihe brewing. They had
come back to school after several days of
vacation that morning

each week at the first of the 'year, is
noted for one t.hlng - the almost
clocklike regularity at coming to work
each morning, Seldom would he mlse
being here by 7: 15 a.m.. nearly an hour
before most of the other workers, Otten
he would have one of his job presses
churning away before the regular start
ing time 01 8 a.m.

It's going to be difficult for the
newspaper to do all of its job printing
now that he has gone to working a couple
days a week. Proof of that is Ihat he had
fo be called out 01 "rettrement" Satu~day
afternoon. - after his last week as a
ao.veer tott.ttrne worker - 10 print up
some obituaries lor an area man's
funeral. But he got the job done. ev'en
though the weather outside wasn't fll for
most furms of life.

+++

from his position as county eepertnten.
dent of schools for Dixon and .Dakcta
Counties.

Peterson, who has been Involved in
education lor 50 years, became supertn
tendent 01 Dixon County schools In 1958,
He took on that iob for Dakota County in
1961.

++++1-
A charge of embeZZlement has been

dismissed against Ja'!1es Brogan, 'a
fv\adison County attorney who has since
been disbarred

Brogan was charged with converting to
hls own use S500belonging to Les Rottler,

The charge was dismissed by Madison
County attorney Vincent Kirby because
of insufficient evidence"

+++:1-+

Borrowed trom the "No Tall Tales"
column in the Neligh News and Leader'

~ "Ihe old-fashioned dad who walked five
miles to a sWimmin' hole now has a son
who drives five hundred miles to the
ocean, fa swim iri fhe motel's heated
pool"

+++++
Dan Tttze. a former Wayne resident,

will be transferred, from his Ncrtnwes.
tern Bell job at So.ulh Siau.x (ity to one in
the company's Omaha office.

'ntze. "toce! Bell manager at South
Sioux since 1968, will be a representative
in the Independent company relations
staff toOrnene. The change will become
euecuve in mid-January.

,;: I .. " I;,.. , ~1l1 01 ~rofit in e'Ach ,case.
"The beet'sugar industry in Nebraska

will not, ,in my iudgementi reach the
magnitude which many people predict for
it., More, than thirty years ago, in' the
State of Illinois, near Springfieldr larger
inllestments than those in Nebraska were
m.a·dl?" For ,;j time an the s'urrounding
country was arOU~ ,and beet. sugar
faclories Wili!'re sugge:sted ~or nearly'every
county in souther-n·-and,middl,e illinois.
The result was a gr:eat collapse, financial
ly among some of the best, banks and
capitalists .11l that p'n:>pinqulty,

. "'Beet, culture ,and beet sugar ,manu·
tacturl?9 wi~1 e(ther,pay or it will not pay
in. the state 0.1Nebraska. If It wllf pay, II
needs no subsidy. If it will not, pay, the

PU·~~~~&,~:~'r';:;:yh:~ :~:~~~:l~~t:~as
dense as 'thai of France, Germany. Or
Bel'glum ancf the women 'arid children' of
that po~ulation,-wJl' bend their backs over
beefplants ,and weed, them all day long at
a low rafe bf' wages" It 'may 'possibly
becOr'rle profitable to run beet f~rms, and
sugar f~ctories in that commonwealth, At
present. the state houses, ,canning estab
lishments,. creameries., and f1a~seed 011\
mills (If,they will extend the area of flax'
culture in the commonwealth), and many

ft':~I~h~~~S'cW~af;~'~rfectlYnor;81 to

"The brief periOd of tim~nly aboui
ninety days out 'Of each year.....that a
sugar fait.9..rYem p. IOys a larg!!, nUl}'\ber of
hands. I "much against that sort of an

'esfablfs ment ,as a permar:'ent p~o~fer
ofJ?rOfifable.employment for poor people:;

tn ~js '?Wn hand Morto,:! I'?Hed ,the
following. I~nes at the' close ,of, the, typed

t~ti~~':~:~:da:'n:u~~;a~~"I~::~il~~
and'!.o·'6Qe:S. a st~te. Corn,and not beet$1
-meats 13M not Swee's~ for Nebraskal I"

- ,I •
;-'.:'[.

The annual meeting of the Pierce
County Feeders Association will be held
Jan~' 17 at 7 30 p,m. at Randolph. Main
speaker lor the night will be Paul
Johnston, executive secretary of the
NebrasJ<a'Livestock Feeders Association.

, Elected during the night will be six new
directors 10 the group's governing board

Workers at The Herald have to reo
member to bring their own key if, they?"
want to come to work a little early those
days that Warren Price Isn't working.

Price, who went from a full·tlme
employee 10 working just a couple days

'person [us t out 01 college, helping write a
4S0,page history of the Democratic Pi:'lrty
in Nebr ask a.

Jim Pedersen, a graduate of Laurel
. High School and the Unillersity of ..,
, Nebr.aska.Lincctn, Is-the one who, helped

wrtte the book, And tt's apparently an
excellent job, according to the party's
state chairman. He called if-' "compre-
hensive and cb'[ecttve." ,

I knew Pedersen had a lot of talent
when he was a senior at Laurel and in
one of my Englisth.classes while I was
dO,ing ,my practice teaching there, ,I
probably wouldn't have guessed' then,
however, that only a few years later he
would neve graduated' from college, ~

co' authored a book and been enrolled in
the Hervarc Law School. Looks like he's
gol a bright future before him,

That's quite an accomplishment for a

George Miner wasn't the fearless
Wayne, County sheriff as reported in "Do
You Remember?" in the last issue of the
newspaper, ,

Miner was adual.ly the one and only.,
police force in Wayne in ere. World War I
day.s, says John Bressler. And, on top of
that. Miner served es-ttie street ccrnmts
stoner fo'r Wayne, "--'- ~ -

Our apologies for changing Miner's
profession so quickly, ~ut the very nature
of the "Do You Remember When?" Items
make the'm SUbject to error. N.ost of
them ereccntrtboteo by a person who no
longer, lilies in Wayne, but a few of them
come from a local lady.

Even though an occasional mistake
occurs, they are still one of the best- liked
features in the paper. , .escecteuv among
our older readers.

+++++
Representatives of the rural fire board

and the fire department at Wisner toured
area fire h9ltS recentfy to gef ideas for
construction of the newly proposed -tIre
hatl in Wisne'r.

Towns fncluded in the tour w~'re
Beemer, Bancroft, Pender, Dakota City,
Tekamah and Scribner. ,

Making the tour were Ottwin Schlueter,
Warren Johnson, Vernon- Schuttz, Don
'Schutte" Wilils Hollman and Ross Ringer.

++++:t- ..
Pa-t;1 Peter50n, 71, of Ponca has retired

+++++
T~e .Fled Cross Bloodmobile will visit

Platnvfew on Wednesday, Jan. 17, from 9
a.rn, to 3 p.m. The unit wilt be located et
the American Legion Club, Sponsoring
the stop Is the, Plainview Woman's Club,
with Mrs. Larry Walker acting as prolect
chairman.

. Readers of the Cedar County News
probably thought the newspaper shrunk
somewhere between 1972 and 197:r.

ActLially, the newspaper conver-ted
from broadsheet 10 tabular size wlttl the
fjrst issue of the new year. Now the
newspaper is printed on sheets of paper
about the size of a large magazine rather
than ones the size The Herald is printed
on.

The switch to the smaller size resulted
after the surprisingly good reaction to
printing one tssceon smaller paper last
summer, according to the Publisher,
Rudy Proescbte. Reader reaction was
almo\l five to one in tevor of the smaller
page size, he said

Weekly Gleanings •••

I~'A closer look.

NeW6 01!"oie around Iyortheast Nebra6ka

Just some odds', and ends. this week,
.vcause I'm ha'lIing a tough lime shrugging

off the laziness of the Christmas and New'
Year holidays,

+++++
Lifted from Dick Lindberg's "Nearly

News" column in the latest issue of the
West ,Pain!, Republican: "We're working
right now on a Ii.ttle invention Ihat will
make' us million·s. This is a .cigarette
holder thaI will filter the smoke through

. a cough drop"

Nebraska Sugar Beet Induslry in 1895 ','
The 5ugart>eet indusfry h,as become'an

integral part of the agricultural scene in
Neqraska, In recent years when an
expans;pn in irrigation has PJ,lt m2r@
-acres into prod,vdion in the Platte Valley"'
and on upland ar,eas of western Ne.,
braska, the bee hadmhanced its place il)
Ne:b~a's 'economy. But - J. Sterling
MOrton:' of Nebraska City. who was
se~,re1ary. Of agriculture in President
~rpver!;ClelleJand',s ,cabinet. t h.o,v g h t

~~~~~~~Stis~~~~rY":(Qe;"O~~$k~~
In 1895' 'Nlorton, Wrote to his close

personal 'friend :carl Julius Er.nst about
tHe sugar beet in,dustry In Nebraska. His
letter I~' on We In the E-rns't Collection in
the ,State Archives, Nebraska St.ate
Historical Soc:lety in Lincoln, Morton
said:

'~I have yours of the 6th Instant.
relative: to biret sugar: manufacturing in
the State ,of Ne~raska, Replying ttJere,to;
find nW views relative to .the I whole
subject: I?rlefly" stated for' your, 'Own
special ;consideratlon.

'~T~e:beet sU9a~ factO(ies of .Nebr4ska
were started by the Sugar Trust of the
.United, States Senate and House of
Represent~tjve~. ,for the perpetuation.' of

'that enormous and voracious monopoly,
The factories constructed at Grand
,,.,and and, Norlolk 4eceived more sub.
s~les ,f~o,~ ..,t~ ..peop:le"'·,o( ,those two
vfc!nrtles.'fhan all flie machinery In them
cost ... :.Th¥s far beet ~u!il'ar, fa<:torles: In'
Ne~ra5ka. have furnished to the builders
fhereo.':).,900d ,profil. ,Jusf 'as rallr..oad
C!lrl$f(u*tlon companies made money In'

: bvild.:~n$t th~ line's. ,so ~he ,promoter. of
b~~ .sufl.ar.factori~ in:Jh~ t""o tOl'1(ns _

• made ~rough out of. slJbsldies to r~m,
bur!>e them (or all their outrays and leave

·i:;Ji;;j!~"··>':i:.·'·!I?{,··.':'·L·...···"··· '.•:

Norvin Han5en
New, ,;Ed~tor

Jim Marsh
BUlin,es. Mana.p,r

that's what it is all about when we ~

start talking about how our town can be
'made into a better place to live. Sure, It's
nice to gel federal and state grants to
build. this or Ihat. and it's nice to just dig
Into the city 'till to pay for some
improvement that's needed. But It's work
by local vctcnteers who don't ask for pay
~at can .reeuv make a town look bright
and friendly, _

That's what the Ct P idea really boils
_ down to: local work by volunteers to
. spruce up and clean up. '

• True, towns don'l get rich by ccmcet
ing in the program even those, lucky
enough to win top prtzes. But the
program is worthwhile even at that

....",.: Main' It,.., WayI'M.NQ"sic:a 61-11' ,...; 21S~16II

'Est..bltsbed'ij'l '1tl'S;'" 'new.~.per,publi,bed ·'semi.weekIY, MOnday'
and ,Thut~day ',(exeept· fiob~ay,), by', Wayne, ~erall2 PublilbUJ.
COMJI.ny,'Tne" J'. AI.n, Cramer, President; enleted in the post_
otnce .t ,WaY,ne, Nebra$k' 88781,' %nd' class ~st.ge p.id .t

~ Wa,ner.'N;ebraalu 'M'TI1; ",' "'

We completely agree with the sponsor
of the coming Community Improvement
PrOgram workshop when - he says he
"hopes the city of Wayne is well repre-
sented at the meeting. _

Sponsor o,~ the Wednesday night work
shccet the city auditcrtum, Dan Sherry,
says there has been a fack of, interest
focally In the state'lo(lde competition the
past, fewvyeas-s. He hopes tbet changes
this y,ear. . •

As he says, there- are many bertents a
community can gain by taking part In the

-ccntest. Vacant tots get cleaned up. Store
fronts get. painted and improved. Park
work gets done. The general appearance
of a town is Improlled.

Wanted: CI P volunteers

'1 -7

FI·~.'.".' Our 'liberty depends on 'the freedom of 'the' press, and that can~o! be limited
without being lost. - Th~os JeHerson. Letter, 1786-.,';

l:r •

i:

"t.; ,

r:
i:
r .

il' " "My achinJJ back!
tJ ."WI~~~~~tt:a~,~~~,: h:~;;'~~::b~~ -"ra~~;e~IJ ~2e~:r ~:~: t~o/::,J- Ellen ifU Ohpleasantly sorprtsed. when the;y got Congress keeps. its hands off the tax for
I' 'heir first pay check in .l97J. ~ awhile - which seems unlikely, iudging

i.'I', ~' :~,~g:r~, ~ocial se~~rlty tax, has Increas~d - ~~:~~c~~t ~7~~i~:~:~s-; ~~ei~~:ea:~ .

• I ~ The tax has gone up from 5.2 per. cent already built into the law. The biggest

!': ?::5d::~;t~~~r~0:0~~:r'~::i~~~~i~\:~I; ~~~:g:~ ~~)~ ;~;,t~a~t ~~:; ~~~~~:
iii than last veer. maximum cost to a worker will rise from

I" The 5.8 per ceot secret security tax will $631.80to S702a year, And that figure will

i,j ~l~~~~~e:t ~:a": t:;.i;S:e~l~~~a;t:=r::~ re~~~t:i~~/~e~y oi9:~ U;g~I~P;:;~;,~al60V;;t
I i deducted from the first $9,000 earned. 0 :~: ~~;:rf~~t~z~~~1 o~e~~;I~a:~~.ro;~~eh:~'

i'l " ~;~e,-~::,/srn~;Ii~:e t~:tt~~~o::,;,p~:~ ~~~~ I~;e~:r ~ac~;:~et:;PI~~~:ac:;t7::i;~'
I , pays the, s~me, social security tax they do are getting closer and cioser to a
f-:i - making -the real social securttv tax thousand dollars a year
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..A pair of blue leans will run you ·$15 to $20,'~

she noted. "And anything purchased at Sears 'Is
verv exctustve.".

Lee,- a .1967graduate of Wayne HIgh School and
a 1971graduate of the University of So~th Dakota,
has a major in he~lth and physical education -lind
recreation and a minor 'in social science.

"I Illted auf the Peace Corps application as
mere of a tark t!:lan anything else," she 'recalled.
"But when graduq,fion came and I still hadn't
found a lob I was interested In. I began to think
more eriously about I~," she added.

I'Tw tv-uve applicants were Invited for a
persona . tervtew a of this group, 19 of us were
sent to Pue .) October of 1971 for a three
month training.-period," she explained. ,

Each volunteer commits himself to 24 months In
the country. If his skills are needed, he may be
invited to stay on or may apply for another
cOl:mtry •

"1 love Venezuela," said the enthusiastic Miss
Sherry. "and i,f I don't remain with the Peace
Corps, I may decide to stay in Venezuela anyway.
There are jobs available now, and I've .been told
that it I can improve my grammar there would be
still tvrther openings. I've picked up what Is
known as street Spanish," she grinned.

"The Venezuelans are a really friendly people;
they are very interested in the United States. very
cro.Amertce. If there is anything they can do to
help me or any American, they are very glad to
do it," she concluded

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, Janu~ry8,1973

are In Venezuela. It Is located In- a modern
neigh~orhood 'and has fi~e bedrooms, a liVing
room. dining room, kitchen and servants' quarters
for two in the rear. Everyone except the very poor
have servants ...

Servants are treated much' like members of the
lamily in venezuela. says Miss Sherry. Their
education, and all their needs are provided for
them, 'and when they are ill the¥ 'are nursed [ust
as daughters would be.
~ There are many a!Jtomobifes in Venezuela, and
one is very poor 'II he does not have a television.
Telephones are another story, however, and when
a family is fortunate enough to obtain one, they
take it with them Whenever they may move or
offer 11 for sale to the highest bidder.

The coveted second-hand phone,' when on the ~

market, may bring from $100 to $300, There are
public phones In drug stores and the like where a
call can be placed for 10 cents.

The cost of food in Valencia is comparable on
the whole to that in the United States. Lee says
American grocefies are available at the Rocketel
ler supermarket chains which are located in all
meter cities and many of the native foods can be
pur'cnesed to ortset some 01 the higher priced
commodities such as peanut buller. A small jar of
peanut buffer costs $1. Coke, on the other hand, is
only 15 cents a quart.

Clothes are very expensive, and Lee was
• anxious to do some shopping when she arrived in

the states,

Venezuelan students expect to remain In' a class
two years before completing lis requirements and
it Is not unusual for a student to' be 19, 20 or even
21 years ol.d when graduating from high school.
according to Miss Sherry, •

The Venezuelan school week is different from
o~rs In that studenfs go to school six days per
week instead of five. Because of the number of

- students which must be served by the school
system;' one 'group of students will attend classes
fro~, 7 a.m. t6, 12 noon and a second group from 12
noon, to 6 p.m. An evereqe class is 50 students,
tMugh·.so'me 'are as large as 63.

Miss Snerry's teaching classes are limited to 40.
Lee lives in TI restcencta. one of many private ...

homes that offers room and board, Valencia Is a
college town, and the restdencte arrangement
offers parents a maximum degree of protection
for their daughters attending the university. There
are no dormitories.

The family Lee makes her home with also rents
a second room out to a group of three untversttv
students.

The family 'is 01 middle income class. They have
one son in the Navy who spent a year In the
United States, two sons who are doctors, one son
who is. a pharmacist, one son wbc- is an engineer,
one son who attends a milItary high school and a
daufilbter who has been-traIned for a secreterter
position. Her parents won't Jet her work, however,
The parents have been to the Unlfed Stat~s twice.

The house is very old and of cement, as most

A holiday "visitor" In the Orville Sherry home
In. Wayne leaves today (Monday) to return to her
temporary home In vejencte, Venezuela.

The Sherry's daughter, Lee, will take an Omaha
flight back to the South. €ornerlcan country where
for the past 11 montt1s lshe has served 'with the

fe:~~fngC~~:;~stf;r~~~:~~~e~o~~:>~~~' t~~~C;:~~~
instructors.

Though the Venezuelans think very- hlgbly of
education. the only requirement lor their teachers
Is that they complete the grade they are t~achlng.

Thus," when' the president instituted a physi"cal
education program in 1969, he called upon. the
Peace Corps to provide training for his teachers In
this new area of study. - .

Miss Sherry's classes ere held on Saturdays for
ten weeks. On week days she observes,

Venezuela's holidays often get In the way end
the ten-week covrse may take 20 weeks to
complete, Miss Sherry says, .

"There are two Saturdays which are holidays In,
February., three in fv\arch and two in April," noted
the Peace Corps volunteer.

Special compllcallons arise in the Venezuelan
teaching program because of the variety of ages
to be found in the first grades, Kindergarten Is oct
offered and children must be able to read, write
their names' and count before they enter first
grade. They may begin school at age 'seven, but it
is not uncommon to find students from age seven
Ihrough 14 in this fi~SI grade

LEE SHERRY·looks over some of the articles she
brought home lor her parents from Venezuela.
The basket. on her back Is used by persons pick In§!
Iruil

Lee'Sh&ry!Lik~'~s~n~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~---~----~~~----~~~~--~~-,

, Peac~Corps Volunteer Home from Venezuela

A cover-ed dish luncheon was
held Wednesday by members of
the United Presbytertan Wom
en's Association. Fifteen were
present

Mrs. John owens gave devo
tions and the offertng of the
least coin. On the serving com,
mlttee were Mrs.' Edna "Casper
and Mrs. Cal Ward.

The next meeting will be Jan.
12. Mrs. Cal Ward will have
charge of the 'program.

SundaY-Mondav-Tuesday
AtS P.M.

tACAD.EMY AWARD WI.NNElII
BMtArtl?iracllon·8estCostumt~

A .... _ .................'~~

··,,,Nlcholas.....
~!!l.!lnd.!.,8

-

UPWA Luncheon

Making plans for a Mar. 24 wedding at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Lincoln
are' Janet Schank and John Brandstetter.

The engagement and approachIng mer
riage has been announced by the brtce
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Donald H.
Schank of Orr"Jaha. Brandstetter is the- son
of Mr, and Mrs, Orval K. Brandstetter of
Wayne

Miss Schank, a 1968 graduate of
Lexington 51. Ann High School; is a 1972
graduate of the UniversIty of Nebreske
and is etttnetec with Kappa Kappif'
Gamma. Mu Phi Epsilon, Alpha Lambda:
Delta, and Pi Lambda Theta

Her fiance, a 1967 graduate of Wayne
High School, is also a J972 graduate of
the University of Nebraska. He ts .

....- presentiy a graduate assistant there in
the music 'department

Dec. 29 rites at the Church of
the Open Door 10 James Roberts
Jr

The bride. who graduated in
1968 from Lee High, Grand
Rapids, is the daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs, Howard J. Peter
son. The Peter-sons left this sree
about five years 139"0.

Parents of the bridegroom are
•Mr, and Mrs. James Roberts Sr
of Lawton. Okla

The couple look a southern
wedding Irip and are at home
now at 1320 Raider Drive, Apt.
\71, Evnss. 'rex. The bride
groom is a 1970 graduale of
Lawton High School and both
allended Grace Bible College.
The bridegroom was also a
student at Cameron College and
the bride aiso sfudied at Grand
Rapids Junior Col leg e and
Grand Rapids School 01 the
Bible'

I cHereby Resolve To Send All My

Friends to Lyman Photography in 1973.

Senior Ctfizen members pre
pared bags of treats and toys lor
the seven members of the
Wayne Special Education Class
and their teachers. Mrs. Ger
trude -Vahlkamp and Mrs. Pal
Glassmeyer, The items included
popcorn balls, Santas made of
walnuts and apples. rulers and
pencils and donations by Amalia
Babe. --

Senior citizens who went to Ihe
school Tuesday to sing carols
and make the pre~entations

were. Mrs. Bull, Mrs, Florence
Bastian, Mrs, Lillian Kirchner
and Mrs Emma Soules.

A former Belden girl. Joan
Peterson of Grand Rap ids,
Mich., was married there in

Prepare Treats
For Youngsters

,..----- ()pen flouje Scheduled--~
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp of Wayne will ob~erve

their qolden wedding anniversary Sunday, Jan. 14 with an
open house reception at the Redeemer Lutheran Church i.n
Wayne fn;)m 2.,tO.4:30 p.m.

All friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Former Area Resident
Mauies December 29

mq.in as one wi'h Iwo top stories
demolished.

The Gamble children, who
were together tor Christmas' day
and Cbrtstmes dinner. included
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Gamble
and Sheryl of Miami; Mr, and
Mrs Stanley Gamble and
George of waynesboro. Va.; Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Brcnz ynskr.
Calhy, Brian and Kevin of Poco
hanfis , re .. and Mrs Bronzvn
ski's twtn , Lyle W Gamble, his
wrte and children. Ruann, Ra
chelle. Roger and Rodney of
Soward. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Taylor. Lori, Lisa and Jill of
Akron, la. Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Gamble. Jerry. Jill, Joni and
Leann 0' Broken Bow, and Mr
and Mrs. "Loren Ellis, Cindy,
Dawn and Julie of Wayne

The reunion also provided ttie
first meeting between the Gam
ores and their two great grand
sons from Miami, sons of Shtr
ley Gamble Prose

Several grandchildren. who
were' married and have families
ot their own." were unable to
attend the reunion, but the
group numbered nearly 40 lor
dinner [us t the same

Annual Clinic
Kearney State College an·

nounces it will host Its third
annual high school music clinic
on Sunday and, Monday, Jan.
21·22-

Clinic participants wilf enjoy a
glimpse 01 college life while
working with members of the
'.ollege music faculty to improve
their musicianship and perform.
ing skills, 'In additIon to lectures
and, discussions', laboratory ex·
perhinces will be' provided with
the clinic band And chorus. A
camp concert will be held to
bring the clinic to a close,

Over 250'hlgh school student:>
atJended last year''S,clinlc. .~

The' total cost. including board

~1~~e~t~°Z'~PI::J~o~d~~~JI~:ci~
Wednesday.

For further information con
cern·lng the clink. interested
high school- sludents may ,con·
lact their, music fristructors or
'!:Ie mus'ledepartment .C!t Kear-

. ney State. '

, ,~ity Sisters Meeting
To Be This Afternoon

Members of the City Sisters
Club will meet today rMonday)
In the home of Mrs. Fred Reeg.
The'meeting will be at 2 p.m.

The .Jamily hadn't been to
gether for Christmas for 32
ye.ars" and Ken?eth ,Gamb(~ of
MiamI, Fte. decided It was time
to do something about It. Shortly
before Christmas he called his
mother, Mrs, Lyle Gamble of
Wayne, and the two conspired 10
get as much of the tamily
log ether as possible for the
holiday, In addition they decided
to keep the plans a secret from
tether. Lyle Gamble, who was to
mark tns birthday on Dec. 21

Dad wasn't the only one who
was surprised however. as the
surprise visit of another son,
Stanley Gamble and family of
Waynesboro. ve., proved to be a
surprise for Mrs, Gamble also
Stanley managed to gel time off
from his [ub. but at the last
minute coutc. not get plane
reservetrons and made the trip
in a Winnebago travel wagon

Gambles were especially glad
to have Kenneth with them as he
had been in Nrcerecoe pUffing a
.scooo system in "0 government
building there and had left that
country the day betore the
tragic eertbqueke. In newspaper
pictures he was able to identHy
tfie bUllrli"" hI:' had been work

Gamble Family Comes
Home For Christmas

•

?' -OF 'Nrl:']E·~.~S'I''l((;

~ T'O "-"'OMlI<:N ~

MONDAY, JANUARY 8,1973
Acme Club, Mrs. Robert Bentback. 2 p.m
City Sisters Club. Mrs, Fred Reeq. 2 p.m
Family and Community Affairs Council, Inc" Laurel
Minerva Club, Mrs, E, L. Harvey, 2 pm.
DES, B p.m
St. Paul's.,LCW Naomi Circle. 2 p.m
Senior Ctttzen Center Bible study. 3: 15 p.rn.
wavoe. Carroll Music Boostert, Middle School band

room. 2:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1973

Bidorbi Club. Mrs. William Stipp
Grace LWML evening circle, 8 p.m
J E Club, Mrs. Hans RethwJsch
KJick and Klatter Home. Extension Club. Mrs, Joe Corbit
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs, Herman Vahlkamp Jr
PNG, Henrietta Frost •
St. Paul's LeW Mary,. M.;irtha and Esther Circles, 8

p:'tn.
T and C Club, Miller's Tea Room, Mrs, Willard Blecke

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10. 1973
First United Methodist WSCS executive committee, 12

noon; luncheon and program, 1 p.m.
Grace lutheran Ladles, Aid, 2 p.m.
LaPode Club, Mrs, Augusf Dorman
Redeemer LCW general meeting, B p.m. '

THURSDAY, JANUARY II. 1913
AAUW supper meellng, WSC Student Center Wa'nut

Room, 6: 30 p.m, •
St. Paul's LeW sewing day

19 M~mbers At
Auxiliary Meet

Nineteen members attended
the Hospital AUXIliary meeting
Friday afternoon at the Wo
man's Club rooms. Named to
the nominating cpmmlttee were
qoldle Leonard. M a I t>I Ide
Harms and Mrs. R.E. Go~mley

Christmas c/lro)s were sung
and Mrs. Clifford Walt gave a
reading, "One Sol1tary Life," It
was' annoonc~ that the group
had cleared $65 at the 'recenf
flea market.

Hostesses were Mrs. Carlos
Mar.tln. Hazel Bressler and Lola
Bressler. Next me~tlng w1l1 be
Ja~. 19.

Wayn¢ County Gets
Another NewspapE1r

A new weekly newsPaper is
being printed In Wayne County.

, " The first Issue of The North·
l·ea$tern,N~wswas' printed In lfs

11 off,ce Is.Carrol!dYednesday.

tlo1:'e6fa'j;h~s l.~~~etr~~ d~:'JC~
t\'\acKnight. Dick Bro"'.'n and

~~It~~o;~ :~~e~:;:pi;ierto~~
news in Belden, Carroll, Has·
kins. Winside and Sholes.

The . first . issue consisted of

T"W"".-

(jodjelj -Brown

Cngafjement 'Jald

And Eni'oy The "Presentpl
....... " . ....

Here's a rea I dea II This 59.95 Micro Radio, is yours for a
'Passbook Savings Deposit of 53()().()() or or'lly 52.95 with a
$10UO Deposit. J

NOW YOU CAN COLLECT THE HIGHEST
, INTERESt RATES - AND A BONUS

AT THESAME rIME!
, .

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phone 375 1043

by sondra breitkreutz

The engagement of' Deborah L Godsey 01

Cdr roll to 'Steven R, Brown of Council
B'u~'s. La , has been announced by the
bride elect's cercnts. Mr, and Mrs, Steve T
Godsey of Car rolf

Brown I', the son 01 Mrs Carole M, Brown0' Cconc.t Brvns: ilnd Norman Brown 0' San
Pranc.vcn. Cilld

The bride is a senior at the Wayne· Carroll
HI(Jh School Her fiance attended Abraham
Lincoln High School in Council 8Iuf!';, and is
pr escntf v stationed with the U,S Navy in
Japan

No w('ddin,~ octo :/1;)Sbeen set

Plan For The Future...
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First
National

Bank

200 Logan

Black. Knight
Lounge

301 Main

Phone

Wayne Grain
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Snagging 01 gam, 0' ncnqeme l~
Iish rn Nebraska is permitted
only in the Missouri River and
only Irom Oct 1 through April
30 All other wafers in the state
are closed fa snagging at all
limes

at
I

clanej Phone m-ti:

Freshmen Lose First Contest
f,:;,'j,;

The Wayne High freshmen lost' mates with l8 pomts for the only .".~,

their first game 01 the season in Wayne man j(l the double ligure ~

~t;:r~t?:i~I~';~~~~dO,~I:~~ ~;?~.y~e~~II",om 01 AII,n .II,.·,.'.";~,:.
half before the Visitors stormed is among the latest bowmen in
back to koot the bailie at 51·all the state to bag a deer before
and send it into overtime the closing 01 the Nebr eska ,

Wayne's 'Rob .Mitchell scored Archery deer seasOl'1on Dec. JI
one cesket w h I r-e _teammate
Rilch Workman hit one of three
tosses for Waynf!'s three pc.nts
m overtime play

But foAadlson's Robert Henry
netted two baskets for lour
ocmts as tus club slipped past
Wayne

Paul Malletle guided his team
-- r

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Stop at

122 Main

The Mint Bar

Pltone 375-1130

State National
Bank

& Trust Compan,

Community I.ea'vue
won LOif

Ben Franklin e 0
Swanson TV 6 1
Carharts 5 3
Standard Farm & Home A,'
Wayne Grillin-& Feed 2
Super Villi\) 1
Langemeier, Inc 1
V~rn's Bldg. & Repair 0 4

H)gh Scores. HMOld Murray, 229
and 637: SW(lnSoon TV. 965 and 2197

l a
J ,, ,

1933

FG FT F PTS

034 2 1
2' 00 :i

, 00

o ", "
13,710

FG FT F PTS
4 IS 1 9
S 15 0 II
e 14 3 17
] 12 2 I
") 03 2 4
o 12 1 \
o 12 0 \

21 623 11'~

Tony

SCorln9by Quartl'f$
I 1 J 4 F

8 4 91233
5 17 11 17 so

PONCA
gou Cur r v
Kell,Knerl
Don Mohr

,. McM"n,~
)O",·~

After being down by 20 points
durmq the third quarter, Win
side came ba-ck to within 10 in
the fourth before Ponca's lone
defense caused four straight
turnovers and pushed the In
dians' lead to J8

Winside tried to shuffle its
delense In the last stanza but the
taller. more experienced Ponca
club slaved out In trent. 17 12,
for their sixth win

The Wildcats, led by forward
Larry Weible's vi points and
rune rebounds, will lake their 1,6
mark to Coleridge this Friday

championship.
"We changed the present han

dicap system 01 75 per cent
difference of the average from
200 pain's." seto association sec
retary Harold Murray, "so' that
every qualified bowler V{ill re
cetvo 100 per cent difference of
his average from 200 piris." In
doing so. he explained, the
chances will greatly increase for
the bowler with the smaller
average to be a winner

"We did this" Murray went
on, ··thls year in order to attract
more bowlers to the tourna
mnnt " -,

The association g'ot the idea
from the Norfolk area where the
bowler started the handicap

FridilY Hlt~ Ledin
won Lott

Lymans- 43 J7
Woehler Traifer (ovrt 39 21
ArchwolY 31 29
Wilfiys Super Va'u 21'(,' 32'/~ .
Kuh'n's 26'h 33/h
papr1r,AirpIMe 26,' 34
WlIyne Music Co, 25 35
Slakr1's 22 38

High Scores; Donna Lvf!. 188: Dee
Sctlu'z, 491; Wllligs Super·Valu. 641
and 17e~

FRIDAY HITE COUPLES
Won Lost

O&kerEyano;, 4 (l
SIlOvDoe~cher 4 {)
Thomp~on Weible 3 I

(a~;;~~nl""o!.'rander
Dl~rby Ounn,ng
8<o'erRO~l;ler
Lueders Tledtkl!
Biller Bull
JOrQensen·Mullen
HV9hesMenclSprjecks
Bni"r Rahn.Re0l!nsdorf
Loa'e Fleming Youn!il 0 4

High Scores Bob Sprel<:k, 216.and
604, Bev Maben,104;)0 Ostrander,
552. Carmen Cvrrenl OSlrllnder, 674
and 19,9. RiJlhS"ier,'510

WINSIDE
BOb Hollman
S<oItO<:ck

• L"Ru<:
L,lnQc-nbc-rg

)<'lfFarran
~!('v(' Deck

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Retirement

Center

."918 Majn~""

US' ,
SfeakHouse
OPEN Mon, thru SAl.

Stop in aft.. , the
·Game fo, a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL .YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

~'GOOD' EGGS TO KNOW"

Many area bowlers may take
a loolvat.fhe three Wayne men's
leag.t:l"e~,~af the ~elQdee Lanes
an'd,f~el that taking a chance In

the city bowling tournament
Jii,n"6 14 wouldn't be worth the
efiort

Boy. are they wrong.
Beginning this year the Wayne

Bowhnq Association IS revamp
mq the handicap system lor this
tournament to enable the 125
average or 'above bowler to
compete with those who have a
180 plus average

And the chances are better
.tnan. ever that such a kegler
With a 115 average covto win the
Singles. doubles and maybe even
help tus learn win the team

wmsrccs shuffling del e n se
put a scare into the undeteated
Ponca nve dlJrmg the second
round of Coleridge mvitational
be sketbeIl tournament Thursday
night bel ore the Indians knocked
off the Wildcats. 50.)3

wros.oecoach jim Winch saw
h,s club take an 8·5 first period
lead With the aid of a switching
defense 'We kept Ponca can
toseo for a while:' Winch said.
"v..hen we continuously switched
from our man fa man to zone
defenses .-

Ponca then ripped 011 17 points
in Ihe second quarter on the
.nsrde shooting of Indian center
Don Mohr to take a 12 12
halftime lead

"We continued our SWitching
throughout ttte first half but they
{Pcnc a l figured ovt what we
were dOitig in the second quar
ter." the coach explained

Both teams started out in slow
fashion again m the third quar
ter with Ponca ~rapping out 11
pomts to Winside's nine

We were shoaling a let better
th,s qarnc.' Winch noted, saying
thill hiS smaller club was still
forced fa shoot from the outside
The Cats hit 13 of 40 shots for 32
per cent The Indians connected
on 22 38- for a blilzJng 58 per

Cats' Defense Scares
Ponca Before Indians
Take Win, 50-33

INew Handi~ System Gives Team 2 Captures;
More Area glers Better Tie for First; .

Beats 3, 64-62
Chance in City Bowling Meet T:.,,:O~'~~~~'~:~,'h;t'

system. "They were In the same sound of the gave
problem we are in, but it worked squad a over
cut." he said. previously :t

At the end of the .fIrst hall of ~~dnf~~~~Y'

~::;~~ I:~~~~~ ~~~e t~e: y ~o~ recreation
Body Shop~Clty League, Swan st~ndlngs.
son'!>~CommLinity·. t.eecue and earn 2, peced by Bob
Wagon Wheel-We d.n e s day ,..~'s 26 points, trailed by a
Night Owls. '. . pcinfs throughout the first

Of the top three, WJyne Body quar~~rs of- play before
Shop has the high teah-; average ca.ug . up a~d grabbed
with 916, Swanson's follows with third .~In eaetnst one loss.
869 and Wagon Wheel is third at Helpmg out on the. scoring was
811 Kent Lingenfetler With 18 points.

But the best team average Team 3, also sporting a 3·'
belongs to Carr Implement (City :nark, was ~Ided by three men
League) with a 943 showing. - m double figures, Denny Paul
. Val Kienast. 'owner of the h~d 2~ points, followed by Br~ck
lanes pointed out that the team Giese s 19 and 13 for Sid Hlllter.
leader average lor the first hall lri the early game, teem vs
01 the season doesn't mean too knocked off Team 1.63·41, to lie
much going mto the tournament, ~th te~ms for the cellar place
except that toe individual bow rn the Ilv~ team league.
Iers probably have to work Bob Weisenberg pumped in 23
hard if they want to win ttirs cctnts for team high while Dick
year's singles, doubles or team Hetqen added 12 tor Team 5's

cr~~;:e are ze teams in tt-e ~,;s~ev~~:~ry. Both teams hold a

three Ieaques. totating about 140 For Team 1: Dennis Spangler
members "I expect a good and Mike Crelghlon had 13 and
tur-nout." said Murray Although 10 points respectively
It 15 net mandatory that each The first hal! standings
bowler participate in the tour ieam 2

~~:;st. w~~r~:y e~~:~~ngm~~: T::~ ~
we;~~~~~s af:~~ singles events i::~ ~
started Saturdav and will finish Begmning t his Man day
up Jan 14 Durmq the week, the ruqht. the A league will start the
different teams will roll for the second half action With Team 3
lop prrz e. As a result fhere will vs Team 4 et 7 p.m in the city
be no regular men's league auditor-ium Teams 1 and 2 will
cornceht.cn compete- at 8 p m . followed by

the B League at 9 15

, F
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MADISON
)Of:r.t"'1

Al0emm"1
){-'rr',',He,c"rm,,"
""",,n Kr"IOCr1v,l
D<OVl' 4nq~r
8.11 Bl",1

shot 41 per cent to the Dr aqons'
40, turnovers proved to be the
scorcher, Sberpes sboote-s 10~t

the ball 17 times, With e,ght of
those losses commg In the trlgld
first period

This Friday the' Blue Dcvus
will appear et home whE.'n they
host the Stanton Mustangs

WAYNE

At one time '0-' another, Ne
br"aska has' hosted approximate
Iy 115 of the 70.0 spe,ies 01 fish
native to North America,

The following applies to any
point in Nebraska that is due
north or due sou1h of Wayne,
For each njne"miles west, add
one minute. For each nine miles
east, subtract one minute.

Shooting hours are one· half
hour befor~ sU'lrlse to sunset.

Sunrise Sunset
7:56 5: 14
7':55 5:15
7:55 5: 16
7:55 5:17
7:55 5:1'8
7:5~ 5: TO
7:54 5:10

AdultClass
Wayne Hj91l Sc;:hool

GeriatricNurse - Aide - I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!I......,••••••,,~

=.1 wish to ~nr~1I ~ in . Geri~trtc =
.! Nu~.Aide Class - $12.00. !

-= _ ..' t::raS$ Begins,at.,T':oo P.M. "'. =
= January 23, i1973at =! "Dahl Retirement Center !
a Date..,. .-;", ••..... :.,.•!•• , .•••·••••••••• !
-= Name.... . ~.... =
i" PhOne•• - .. " •••.•~r~s '.. '4';'" !-
: Pleillse return 1:10 ."te~ ttl_n iJan.'J'* Jt13 ·to: .Mrs. :

E;:n;~~1 s::~~~:~~~;;,e~n$ide, Nebr•• 286-4951 or E
=.~•••••••••••••••~~ :-
Th~ primary purpose of Co~rse' (is' fo pr/?vide the ge~j.afric'
a.ide ~ifh the pro,per ,trilining' in iSkill,· necessary, to .c:.rt:Y
ouf t:ter '?f' .h~$, routine dally :d~_if5, of as$js~in~ the_,lde:r1y
pet'JOn. . II' I' •

Overin's 30 Points
Aids Reserves To
Seventh Win

s.veness the Madison club diS
played. Dragon guard Joe- Ray
used the team's pick and screen
tactics to hit from the top of the
key and maneuvered lor the
inside re vups untouched

Sharpe noted that hiS offense
was "dead," but the defense
kept "our team in the game

Even so the Blue Devils were
kept to the outside, the team
managed 10 pull themselves out
of a stump for \8 points and
trailed 29-24 at the hall

But another cold spell took
Wayne out of the driver's seat
Madison, beftering the Devils'
11-8, proved that it could get
around Wayne's man-fa·man de
fense 1hrough their player shuff
ling.

Although the Wayne quintet

Beat~ Slug,gish
Blue Devils

. \

WAYNE'S SCOTT EHLERS tries to break through a tough Madison block lor an inside
shot during action on the Dragon court. PtJtting the squeeze on Ehlers are Jerry
Heiderman, lett, and Kevin Kratochvil

---\va'nt to avoid the mud. - rain - any bad weather? Make it
easy on 'yourself ,and use our convenient bank-by.mail
service. /We pay postage both ways. '

THE CREEPING HAND. , .Bjue
Devil Larry Shupe -trtes to snag
a rebound from Kevin Kratoch
vii (with the ball),

Madison
Lookinq

,By BOB BARTLETT In looking over the game,
Wayne's Roger Saul had one Sharpe pointed out that he

of his hottest nights Friday night should have had Saul do more
at Madison, Yet it was one nignt inside shooting during the game

--'Fie--proba6Ii-'wrs~es his feam instead of the last per-t 01 the
could forget. ttur o quarter and the final

The 6·3 senior, collecting 25 stanza
points against the hometown Wayne started out like it was
Madison Dragons, saw his team matching the freeZing tempera
'pull itself out from a 19·6 first tures hovering over the town
quarter denctt and came within Madison. playing a, 1·3,1 de
four points, only to lose the Blue tense, stopped the Blue Devils
Devils' f,QI,,!rth game, 50·44. from working the ball into Larry

Saul. who converted five bas Shupe for the inside shots, As a
kets' and one of two free throws result the locals tried fa hit Irom
in the: first halt, pounded the the outside, resultlng in six
iiet~ 'for 14 po~nts in the second points at the end of the first
half to lead hi-s teammates in period while Mddison stuffed the
what lQOked like another cOrlle· baske1 with 19
from·behind win. Saul cofl'ected lour points and
, B~t Wayne coul~ n01 put it Shupe added an inside .shot.

together Wayne failed to 'penefrate
"Our boys were iust not ready Madison's wall In the second

for "this night," coach ,B I I r pe~iod and generally continued
Sharpe said as ,his eyes fo(.used to work on the outside. Saul,
onithe gym 1100r. "We outhus- knocking in seven points, was
tIed' them but didn·t have' any- assisted by guard· Marty Hansen
one on the 01her end of the court - with four while Scoff Ehlers also S<:onn9by Quarler~

outside of Roger to make- the' stayed on the outside for fhree, pU~pedrle i~'~~ea~~~~g"30 Ovpo~~~~ ~:~~~{~n 1 1 3

ba!ikets," Wayne" was minus the r" Friday night, 16 of them in the l~ :~ 1~
first half, to lead the Blue Devil
ceserves to their s-eventh win of
fhe season, 67·59 over Niadison.

Overin connected on 15 shots
from the field to score all his
points and to take high honors
while the reserves maintained
theIr unblemished record.

The Madison team, previously
holding 8 6·\ mark, trailed the
Wayne team 13-11 after the first
period an~ ~e\iriq~ished24 points Jan. 8
tq the vIs/tors rn the second .Jan. 9
stanza for a 37·29 halftime Jan. 10
deficit, Jan 11

Dragons Koenlg and Oswald Jan; 12

:~~~~et~~~e:~,~8s~;7~~ ~:~:r;' ;:~~:~
with Freljdenberg pulti.ng in lJ '':;;;~-__-:'''c::::.._:.:..:::.
points.

In the remaining fwO Ciu/ilrlers
both teams tied at 16 and 14
points respectively.



Ph. 375-3340

In Wayne

Dick H Schaffer

Mr.
NEBRASKAland

'~.. Firestone p.ut!>l.·{ a.1I10g.cther in.
the STEEL RADIAL SOO

Now.,.a new kind of FIrestone
"SOO" lire, Tough steel bcJI.~

! on a radial cord body
i It's a combination that

provides exceptional
alJ'Oaround'road

performance and
puncture resistance

you want to fight the 
everyday chuc,-holes

and road ju.nk. It

makes driving a pleasure
again ... for new and

excitiflg reasons.

"-Brick
SUPER 80% SALE

.L~!!~A~!.
Pho.e 375-1110 Way.e,Nebr, 105Moi. 51

Normally $0.75

Per Square Foot

During this sale

ONLY
$0,59 per Square Foot

ASTlQLT
STA;\,()AfW

Red

Possibly no one thing has generated as much enfhu-siasm
among NEBRASKAland fishermen in recent years as the
Master Angler award. This program recognizes anglers for
their prowess in catching fish that meet or surpass
minimum established weights.

Evidence of the popularity of Master Angler Awards is
the total at 1.570 awards rssoee during J972. To be eligible
lor an award, the fish must be caught in Nebraska waters,
be taken wtth.pote and line, and booked. played, and landed
by the applicant for the award. Of course, all fish must
meet minimum weigh~s and be verified.

Largemouth bass produced trie most awards during tne
year, 3Jl, followed by walleye, 165; northern pike, J59;
rainbow tr out. 15,1; perch. 105; striped 'bass, lOJ, and
channel catfish. 101, Sacramento perch and kokanee
salmon are lowest on the totem pole with one each

The large number of awards for some species and low
number for others can reflect popularity of the dilterent
fish or possibly indicate that some weight standards are too
low and others too high. The minimum weighfs for the
various species are based on the relative abundance of the
-escecnve species, their general we<ght range, and the
degree 0'1dilflcuity in catching them

Here are 1972'5 top Master Angler Award winners, by
species

Blue ceutsb. n pounds, by Ray Volmer, Wisner (Lewis
and Clark Lake); bluegill, two pounds, three ounces, by

Collier, Dunning (Dunning Lake); brook trout, 21/4

Gary Bargell, North Platte {North Plalte River};
five 13 ounces, by Denny Docuttte, no

buflalo 15· pounds, nine ounces,
(Johnson Lake r

11 ounces. Chrrs Kraus, Chadron
21 Dale Jennings. North

Platte (Maloney Lake channel catfrsh, 37 pounds,
James E. Mullen, Counc.I Siulls, l a (Fremont Lakes);
coho salmon, tour pounds, 15 ounces, Harold Rhoades.
Lincoln (McConaughy), crappie, Jl. pounds, Joseph Ferro,
Omaha (Wagon Tr91n Lake), freshwater drum, 19 pounds,
" ounce, Duke llflch. no address Lake. Fremont)

The remaining Master Angler winners will be
listed In next column

Falls Falling Back
The rock base ot Snake River Falls. n', rnues south of

Vatentine one Highway 16(, has broken back \0 to 15 feet in
the last 20 years. according to Dave Krme. whose father's
ranch par altels 1he falls and river There's no cause for
concern, lor the rock base. several' feet thick,

a conSiderable distance
those With iJ yen for travel, schedule a stop al

Nebraska's I.argest falls, for the frigid temperatures, snow,
Ice, t-est. and Ihe mist produced by the tumbling waters
torn the falls into a winter wonderland

Since August 1967, when the blacktopper 16C was
completed, vis.tors have mushroomed annually. Some
30,000 peopte tr om tnrouqhout- Ihe United States and the
world have been '972 visitors •

D/XF,1f HFR 20,19~2 Ihm Il\{ ,If{)· 211.1973
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Our Radial V-I and Steel Radial SOD are guaranteed \0 givc you 40,OUO miles
of lreadwcar in normal pa.%Cngcr use on .the~amC .car. If they don't, take yo.ur
guarant~e to any Firestone slore or pamclpatmg dealer. He wlll replace the mc
wIth a new one and giv,cyou ctedll on the current e;r;change pnce plus Fed. E;r;
ta;r;for mileage notOrecciwd, (A smail wrvlcc charge may be added)

Wakefield

\1150

England hasn't been in
vuded since the Battle of
Hall1:ings in 1066

Mr-s , Hobert Mlner .Jr ,
Phone 287-2543

(,relp Vi of Salem LCW mel
eveninq'"in the Mrs. Mel

Lilrson Next meeting I";

Ff'b 6

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday. Jan 9 Wrestling,

PlainView, here

Jan 10 Cove
nant Women. i,30 p,m

Sco'<OCI by Ouarten
\ 1 ] 4 F

/Ii"."I,,'I(J • 1916101167
(J'-'.',1n<I(ril1q 1414 91067

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan.~ 8 Young at

Hcarls club, B pm' Cub Scouts,, ,m
.1 pm PEO

Tuesday, Jan, 9 Pioneer Girls

OAKLAND·CRAIG FG FT F PTS
Jpff Mohr S 7:1 ) Ii
Cur! Gor,l(~' 0 7 I 1 )
SII'vrO'M''',1 l 47 ] 10
Douq W"ldi:m"r a 77 18
J"II'/litllnprd 10 OJ '> 70
~ ,,·v' Let ,,~ I 0 0 , r
MM. </IIilllpr~lf'dl 0 34 I J

11 1115 1961

WAKEFIELD

Dc~jgnerJ, developed anrJ b~ilt

for the American motonng
public, here's a 70 series radial

lire' you'll be proud to own!

~
~~~~\ Buill with an aggrc,ssive

European-type tread
Jcsign, this 40,000 mile .tire

features a smooth rtde,
excellent mileage,

handling, traction,
impact resistance,
and economy.. ,a

com hination you won't
want to pass up!

Merchant '. Oit Company

';'.HJI,'T<m
';In ",,,j

/)/ "nil Bar,

RADIAL V-I

fiRESTONE••• L..-.....-.....;.. ----'

Your Radial Tire Headquarters
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Thund~y H,lnd,(~p Le~qUl'
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Ell" ereo-«
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Tu",day AIt"rnoon Ladl'"
Won Lo,:>l

Q,,""" P,n, .14 14
R"lI,nq Pin, ]4 34

Ell, ',G"l~ ]7 36
P,,,I>"(j', 16 41

r;,qh '>ror,.~ EII'f'" Gal~, lS51
Q,,""o PIO~ S89, D,.lore~ BarQe, 479
.""iI9J

Wedn('5dilV Night t.eete s
Won Lo~l

RI10<J'>~ Her owar r- 36' I 19' 1

D,q,,~ 34 16

J3 13
37 14
]1 15
lO'1 1S',
]0 16
]0 16
17 79
15 31
11 lS
19',
10', 45'1

Scor,,', Rhode~ Hardware
1"11,1 MId /9/ /\(IM'iln Keilglf>, 514

Wakefield Bowling

- Tr-ojan star Doug Soderberg, . fade out on us," Coble, said, '''We
who .sccr ed \9 points for the were running into foui trouble so
'qame. began.warmlng up during . I needed to pull them out"
the fir~t half as he poured in The Trojans managed to ou1
nfhe points score the hosts by 16-14 in the

Two Trojan big men.-' Gary second perleo, but the second
Addink and Sam Utecht, helped half waved to be fatal
Wakefield on the boards until Both Addink and Utecht fouled
both men ran into foul trouble in out, leaving Wakefield wbthout
the second quarter.' At that point any board protection
they had three fouls with Dave ------'--'Reir double pest men, Doug
Scheel also collecting his third Waldemar and Jeff Willnerd,
personal. just moved in during the last

"Our big men were ab~ut 10 period"
The Knights opened up wiJ~ if

20 point splurge in the fourth
while the Trojans hit 17

Two other Wakefield men
were in Ihe double figure mark
Randy Johnson had 12 points
and Dave Scheel, the leading
rebounder with 15, had 11

In the preliminary game, the
Tr-ojans were wiped out by a
pressing Oakland team, J7,20

The junior Knights look a 17·7
halftime .leacr and continued
their tvu.cour t jJress throughout
the contest to hand the Wake
field team their filth loss against
one win

High scorer for Wakefield was
Chuck Lindstrom with lou r
points

This Friday the Troian teams
wtn host always tough Tekemah
Herman before facing Pender
Saturday night at the Pendragon
cour-t

Wayne State
Tankers Drop
Match, 60-43

Wayne Ste-e swimmers took
on one of .hetr perennially
di'fficufi chores Friday night and
came cot the roser -tc Mankato
Slate, 60 <13

The Minnesotans, one of the
stronger swimmmg teems in the
NCAA college drvisrcn. have
beaten Wayne every bme they
meet

Even so, Coecf Roger Bentley
ligures II's good exoerteoce 10
ctr etch against a stro~g team
His swimmers always turn in
lasl limes irt combat with Nlan
keto

F;or exempte. Bob Ftoer sctun
ger posted a new Wayne record
at 1 I J 7 m the 100 yard butler
tiy but finished second to the
pool rcc oro time 01 2 )35 set by
Mank'1to's Kevin Polansky, An
other pool record was the 1.000
yard freestyle time 01 11 OB B by
Bruce Meyer., Mankato

Two Wildcats were double
Winners Doug Krecklow In the
50 and 100 freestyle. Dan Carney
in the iOO md.v.doat mediey and
the 100 breaststroke

Mlkh vr-coor won the 500 free
..lyle lor Wayne. and the' .100
yurd t-ccstvtc relay learn 01
Kr er klow , Flopr<,rh,nqN, Jim
Bilth,~n elmJ VI:erkr dlso Non

-Th(' WII(I(at~ h,lVI' t"/f) meets
In Ihf" c orrunq wr-ck

,11 State.
South Stato
ing$.

Wakeli~ld head coach Joe
Coble tor casteo that Oti\O;land
Crdig's basketbatt team would
be lough. Friday nigh! his
prediction came true

The Kntqhts , backed by two
6-4 rnen with 18 and 20 points
-especttvetv. gave the visiting
Trojans their third toss. 6762

"They were quick," Coble
said, pointing out that the home
team jumpe.cl cut to a 122 lead
in "the opening minutes of the

. nrat quarter
"ThIlY could: have blown us

right out 9.1_the lub with their
press'," Coble admitted, "but
our orteose adtosteo and was
able to give them a good batt!e
in the. first period"

Wakefield wen I into the sec
end quarter tr ailinq by 1<1·19

.Strong Oakland ream
···1iifS Wakefield, 6'7::62

THESE FOUR Waynp. High wresfllflg cheerleaders, have been giving their learn il boost
during Blue Devils grappling meets From left are Barb Daruets. Linda Hen. Jea-ne
Lu tt. all senrcr s. and Kay Pankratt a iunlar Not pictured is Jane Ring. also a junior

Wrestling Cheerleaders



Social Securify
Benefi,ts Rise
This Month

ME?"

i~' rj',

-'----'-'-------'------'----~-----~--~.

We do. That's-why we're making, a spot
survey of our readers to see what YOU
think of our newspaper. ~What's good,
what's bad, what you like or' dislike.

If you receive a' questionnaire this
week, please fill it out and return it as
soon as .possible.

If you do not receive a questionnaire
but want tomake your opinions known.
either stop into Thee Herald office or
write fOI1 one.
~ewa'nt, tohear from you.

"WHO, EVER LISTENS TO

f,"

About 140,000 retired workers
and their families will get

· higher social security payments
starting in 1973 under a special
minimum benefit provision. at
the new social security law,
accord,ing to Dale Br-anch. soc!e!
security di s t ric t manager in
Norfolk. '

People who worked over 20
years in jobs covered by social
securttv but who had relatively
low annual earnings may be
helped by the special minimum

___ provision, "Br-anch eetd.
The special minimum benefit

ranges up to Sl70 a mon'h-Tor
· workers who retire at 65 with 30

or .more years ot covereqe under
social securttv. A ~ouple can get

who apply before 65 will be
reduced because the benefits
will be paid for a longer time

The new provision IS effective
thiv rnon th

be~:;:~ei~~:~~e ;~~rw~~e~'~~:
law don't have to apply for it.

· The tocreesewut be paid start
ing w{th - checks deliver-ed in
early April; Bran,(;,t1~.;!Il~.

People already getting more
than tne special minimum will
continue' to get their regular
checks

Additional beneflls to be pard
und~r the new provisron will
amount to about 518 million in
1973 and 520 million in 1974

Medicare Help
Coming for
Etderty-Persons

People 65 and older who didn't
qualify befor-e lor Medicare hos
pital insurance coveraqe will be
able to get this protection start.
~ in july by paying a monthly

premium, .eccorotnc to Dale
Branch, social security district

''''man~ger in Norf,Olk
Coverage under this new pro

vision can begin on July 1, 1973

~~~~..'~~~t~efo~r~~~~r;~~>
tar insurance protection, The
premium' may be increased ra
ter a5 hospJt.;!;1 costs rise;

IO-people: buying hospital in.
surence under this' new provi
ston . also wilt be r-equir-ed to
enroll lor medical insurance

], (:overage/', BranC:,h "setd. The
basic premium- for. medical 'in
surance is now S5.8O a month.

o':;'I:;:oug:t~ernment pays .arr 'equal

, . People who have W 0 r ked
enough to receive social security

~h;~;~·I~;~ ·~;~;~'~:ta~~~f~~
,j<'" v'>peQ,ple"'ha\ie tQday-are covered
.",' •. , alJ.to~aticaily by. hospital, tnsur
",;: ".,,;;';':~:~~~,'.I~~se,~,je, dQ~~t ,JJC!'y

·;·:~~U:~:~~~I'·'T~~[:~~~~t.e~J~~~
are paid from social security

. .ct em

f!·: ,'a"d
"~,(i/'l.g

• ,TM Wayne (Nel;lr•.l. H.erald;

tg'(~'iio;r:,: ::.Mon~~v, ~.anya~V'8, 1973

,:t~~~;.Porterfield
:i':,FlInercHRites
·1' $:~t ..for Toda.y

senere! services for "ecscee
H."~ort.erfjeld of Wayne are set
for. 2 p'rn.: today (Monday) "at
tne, First U nit e d Methodist

I~ ., ~j~~;l~id~~~~~th~~airi~t~~~~~
tal at the age of 87.

• The, Rev. Frank Kirtley will
officiate. Burial will be in the
PlIgtr Cemetery, Pilger.

The' Rev. Frank Kirtley will
'officiate. Bprta! will be in the

/"': ~11?,to;e~:;='~Yi-~~9~;/A~~~
"Beyond the Sunset." sung by
Ted Batte and accompanied bv

'M~~I~~~;!~s~~~e~eith Mosley.
Charles Carhart. Carl lueders.
Earl Beeks, Arnold fJlarr and

'_ Fredrtck Temme
. The son of .Jacob E, and Ella

Rose Herbert Porterfield, he'
was born Dec. 4, 1,885et Liberty
He was united in marriage to
Neonre M. Mar;tin May 26, 1909
at Pilger,

He moved trom Pilger to
Wayne in 1922. He had been a
carpenter' for many years and
was a 'member of the First
United Met hod i s t .Cherch.

• I Wayne., • '
",;'" Sur-vtvcr s include one 50n,

.Wllbur, of Portland, Ore.. one
daughter, Letha Varga of Nor
folk; four grandchildren and one
grea't grandchild, and one bro
ther-, F.rank Porterfield of Wy
more..

He was preceded in deaft'i by
his. cerente. his wife, two bro.
thers and one sister



AGENDA
WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL
7:]0 Call to Order

Approving of Minu1es
Consideration ot Ciaims

7:35 Visil.ors

7: 45 Engineers C e r t i f i cat e
-Street Improvement
District 66, 69, 71 8. S10rm

Sewer No. 71·1.
+ 8: 00 Public Hearing . Board

of Adiustment-Street 1m·
provement No. 71·1.

B:]O Storm Sewer No, 73-1 8
Specs.

8: 40 S10rm Sewer 73·1 Pro
posed· Assessment Sche·
dule i"

8:.45 Street I,mprovement Dis
fric1 No. 73 . specs'.

9:00 Officials Mee1ing # Wash-
ington, D.C.

9: t5 Eng'meers Report
9:]0 Committee Reports
10:00 Adjourn

+ AD~ERTISED TIME

Marriage License Application:
Jan. s-Derus D. Carville, 20,

Norfolk, and Therea L Grebes.
17, Hoskins

County Court:
Kenne1h O. Schmid, 1B, Mer·

rill, la., reckless driving. Paid
$15 fine and $6 costs:

Rober1 H. Ma1son', 27, Allen,
speeding. Paid S17 fine and $6
costs.

Robert L. Nissen, 31, Wayne,
hun1lng with aid of artificial
light. Paid a $10 fine end. $6
coste

Richard R. Rogers, 27, Wayne,
hunting with aid of artificial
Iighl. Paid $10 fine and $6 costs.

Brad R, Schell peper, 19, Stan
ton, hunting with artificial light.
Paid $10 fine and $6 costs.

Mark D. Betermen. 18,
Wayne, minor a11emptlng 10
purchase alcoholic liquor. Paid
$100 fine and $B costs.

Randall A Johnson, 23,
Wayne, speeding. Paid $10 fine
and $B costs

Harold R. Anderson, -l5, Sou1h
Sioux City. speeding. Paid $10
fine and $B costs

Virgil R, Leise, -l3, Schuyler,
speeding. Paid $11 fine and $6
costs

Driver's license examiners
will be at the Wayne County
courlhouse on Wednesday from
8: 30 a.rn. fo noon an~..r----
p.m.

Sizes 68 to 12E&E, 14EEE
Lots of Selection. - Economy Prices

115 Welt .First • Wayne

It's Your Move

v,

.ai

The Place To BuyV' Shoes:r Boots ,V
SHERRY/S FARM SERVICE

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Gene Wiemers, Lincoln, to 521
Wayside Larte;, Doug Bruner,
1102' ') Pearl to Quimly, la.'; Ron
Jones, 925 Walnut, to 819 Lin
coin; Steve Hueton, Carroll. to
1117 Pearl. Rick Laack, Spen
cN, to B101 -, Logan; Ron Llene
mann, 1217 Peart. to fraternity
house;

Bruce Linafe!fer. 8]1
Dr" to Allen; Leo Eilts, to
Vailey Dr .. Daniel Mohr, Sioux
City, la., to 1217 Pearl. Bernard
Bonenberger, Atkinson, to 6011 ]

W, Third, and ·Lee BUffington,
116 Fairground to 509 Nebraska

!)PUBLIC NOTICES q

Real Estate Transfers;
Vernon J. and t.uctue Schnoor

to Ronald OUe, L 15, 16, BB
original town of Carrotl. Decu
mentary stamps, $18.70.

Curtis A. and Emma C. Foote,
to Will.-ard and Joy Blecke, 1he
SW"4 of ]1·16·4. Documen1ary
stamps. $110
-' James and Marion Evans 10
Ronald and Karen Jones, the
West 90 feet ofthe N"1 of L1, 86,
Britton and Bressler's addition
to Wayne. Documentary stamps,
S2-l,20

William A, and Gwendolyn
Jenne,tte Brandenberg 10 James
and Mariqn,Evan, L5, 6 Country
Club Road subdivision. Docu
mentary stamps, $51.15.

Frank and Fauniel Weible to
village ot Winside, the SWI I1 of
the SWI. at 35262. Documen

tar; st~mp~'e~tl~10to Alvin E ~

Hurslad, the und'vided 51 16 I.•:
interest 'in the SEI/~ of 3-15-4
Documentary slamps, $19,15

and Glenn M, Win I·',.
Construction Co.,

Knoll's addition to
Documentary stamps,

Disfric1 Cour1: ':I
l

<

Ralston Purina Co" 51, Louis, '

Mo., vs. Dwayne L. Willers, I
Atchison County, Mo" formerly
of Wayne, Suit on account for
$3,115.11 plus inferest and costs

orEb::~ ~~::r~:dl:sC:b~j~ Winside Student '
:::;:i::'lfI::::~t, :nu~I;~~u':~ To Help Produce :.~
~no~~.~ths~:I"f~~~s~~:~~ 'Fiddler on Roof' ~
hold thl, to be a fundamental The son of a WinSide COUPlq
:;~:~~ to democratic gov- has been selected to lake part In,.:.:== ~-J. the Southwestern College and St

.D~II 'ega no' ce'to~ Coliege iOlnt produc110n
pUblis~d by The Wayne Herald,~ of Jose~~i1l::tter<J
a~ follows 5 p m Monoay lor The Roof
Thur~OilY s newspaper and 5 p m ~ I
Thunday 'or Mondily S newspaper . N.am.~d t.o partICIP.a,.e IS a I'.• ter Bleich, son at Mr. and Mrs.
L:EGALPusilc'AnoN Walter Bleich. He WIll be assist·

NOTiCE OF GUARDIAN'S SAl.E Il)g With the construction of 1he
Ir\ Till' D,<;Ir,(l Courl 01 Wayne sel for the production at Ihe ,

(O,~r\t~~ ~~,I~~2r~~~ Ih, W,"fleld, Kans" coll~ge ~~
M"r,I',nn GueTow~k ~: de::;t~~~~a~t ~~s~~oa~~hO~~~ ft
~~:~~,:\<~t(~Z,tl ~:~;IIO~~(lille PE'rr,n Jur :heiC~oo:;~~ti~~I::;int~: V7~1U;;~

pu~~~~c:U:~1 g,v~~e ~,~:r,~~ presen'tation of the musica.l on
(Durl of Wdyn[' NebraSka Jar!, 25, Feb, 9, 10 and 11.
"hl(li,un TI",RlIl ej,ly
1917, lor th" ~"I" of the reill
h('rern"ller de~cr,bed, Ihere be
50(diltpulJl,(au(I,ontotheh,qhl'sr
b,dd~r, lhe lollow,nq d,'~(r,lJ"d real
"SlalE',IOW,1

Lol Four ~nd NorTh~~SI Two Feel
oILO' Rinck E,ghT. Lake',
Add,l,on TO WilynC Counly. NO'
lJril~k<,

S",d<",lelolak"plaCc'onlhe9th
of JilnUilry, 1973, 0111000

ill Ihe prem,~c~, more com
known fl, 711 W,ndom

Wayne, N"hra~ka, ~nd Thes<l,d sal"
~h,lll rl'm,l,n oppn tor on" hour

Da'ed lh,S 181h day ot AUqu~1

1977
Marilyn Goetowsk" Guardian

_ (Publ Dec 28. Jan ~. 8)

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat

oj TheMayor and Council
at oj WaynE,:, Nebraska will
IJ(, 730 o'clock E"M, on
.TanuMY 9. 1973 at the- regular
me('"nq plilce at the Council, which
mee!,nQ w,ll be open 10 the public
An ilQl'ndil tor such mel'ting, kepI
conl,nously currenT 's <tvailable lor

arlheolliceolfhe
ill Ihe C'ly Auditorium.

agenda. may be mOdified at
such meE-l<ng

Diln ShHry. CilyCferk.
\Pub!. Jan. 81

The Wayne t Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 8;1973

LESLIE. " .
Guests Honor
Troy Burhoop

,.. Mn. Louis Hansen
~2-87~2346---------.-_.

MrS, Arvid Samuelson and
Galen attended a party in 1he
Dale Burhoop home, Bancroft,
last weooesoev aflernoon honor.
ing Troy Burhoop on his seventh
birthday. Gale" remained in the
gurhocp home ~ntil Friday.

Apprenticeship Information Cen
ters (A1C's). funded by the
Manpower Admln/stranon of the
U.S Departmen1 of Labor, are
located in 36 major cities in
areas with high concentrations
of minority groups in the work
force, It is the job of center
staffs 10 know about skilled lobs.
where Ihey are and how 10 ge1
Into an apprenticeship opening.
They then inter-view, test and
refer disadvanfaged applicants
'or placement into apprenfice
ship openings

-'"Army 'Private Neil W. Bro
gren, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs
William Br;ogren 01 Hoskins,
recenlly comple1ed eigh1 weeks
of basic 1raining at Pt.: Leonard
Wood, Mo. •

He receive~ ins1ruc1ion indril! Mr. a~q Mrs, Edward Kruse-
and ~eremonles, weapons, map mark eotertetned at supper Fri
reading, comba1. !ac1ics: mill- _ day for the Krusemark family
tary courtesy, milItary [us ttce. Christmas observance wi1h fifty'
first aid and army history and rerettves attending
tredtttons . , The Wilbur UtechIs spen1 the

Pvt., Brogren received training Christrnes holidays wilh their

;~~hB~~;~:~y B, 2nd Battalion, ~~~~::~~s~~~~~;'i~;i:~er;t~;n~
,He gradu~Jed from Winside ing home Sunday morning.

High School In 1968 and received MrS. Albert: L. Nelson jolned
a bachelor of arts decree from' guests in the Bill Greve home
Wayne S1ate. College In 1972 Thursday afternoon for a coffee
Betore entertnc the Arm-y he honoring Mrs, Bob Mallum,
was employed by Carhart Lum Grand island
ber Co. ,in Wayne. New Year's Day dinner guests

HIS wile, Ann, uves on Route in the Clarke Kat home were
2, Wayne Fred Nutfetrnan, Lincoln, Nor

ene Steinhoff and Marvin Baker,
Bene-ott. Mark Kai and Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Kai

MrS. Mark utecht. Papillion,
came on Tuesday to ge1 Cindee
and Zachary U1echl who had
spent the week in the Fred
Utecht home

Karen Roth, Omaha, was a
weekend guest in the Melvin
Wilson home

Mr and Mrs, MelVin Ander
son, Omaha, spent the New
Year's weekend in the Kenny
Thomsen home

Mr, and Mrs, Duane Biede.
Michele and Mark, Hastings, Ihe
Lou,e Hansens and Mike were

~::~res~:~sseu:p~~~es~rin;.~~
Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber ioined
them lor the evening. Thursday
evening guests in the Hansen
home for Roger's birthday were
Mr, and Mrs, LaVern Lundahl,
Mark and Brian, and Mr and
Mrs LOUie Hansen

then

Jewelry

Orthodontics

Edu
cation

Travel ers Checks

E

o

·····see

Henry Kleinbach. 68, of rural
Ho~kIn5. died Monday lit the
cut} L ,! Co I tJi ilf-----tto-s-p-i-t-~:DlIh=~__1g;;
in Norfolk

Rites were held Friday at 2
pm at th'e United Methodj~t

Church in Hoskins with the Rev
Glenn Kennicott of Norfolk offi
ciating

Kay McNally san.g "Tis So
Sweet to Trust in Jesus," ac
compented by Mr~, Paul Scheu
rrcf Pallbearers were Richard
Wt>ljen." Ivan Kersten. Gerald
Ker sfen. Don Kersten, Charles
Kersten and Leonard Kersten
Burial was in the Ho'skins Ceme
tery

The son of Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Kleinbach, he was born
March 11, 1904 at Huntley where
hI.' spent most"of his early life

He was merrled 10 Lydia Falk
who preceded him in death in
1934 In June of 1938 he married
Laura Kersten, Mr Ktetnbacf
was a member of the United
Methodist Church in Hoskins

Sur vrvor s .octude his widow,
Laura; one son,' Merlin of Os
weqo. NY" one daughter, Mrs
David (Charlotte) Isley of Chi
no, Calif five grandchildren.
onl: brother, Fred of Roiling
Stone, Minn" and stx sisters,
Mrs Clarence Witt of Houston,
M~nn" Mrs. Oscar Meierhenry,
Mrs August Meierhenry and
Mrs Irvin Werner, all of Nor
talk. Mrs Julius wtttrer ot
Eimwood and Mrs Claremont
Pec k 0' Kearney

Preceding him In death were
h,s parents, one br-other and two
s,sters

H. Kleinbach
Funeral Rites
Held in Hoskin
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New Baby

Safe Dfrposit

Improve'I'ents

...or

Drum

s

TO

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

ay;aUable .t
THE WAYNE HERALD

Special Notice

FOR CONFIDENTIAL L()AN~'

Siouxtand Credit Cor p . 901l
Pierce SI" Sioux Cily, te . Ph
712 155 7688 d 141~

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Markel now open every
'night inclUding SMurday untit
830 p,m .. except Sunday, Open
Sundays. 10 a.rn. 5 p.m

Guidance Man
To Workshop

Ken Censoo. gUidance court
senor at Wayne, High School.
wit! be attending tne Ncrtnee st
Nebraska Technical Commundy
Coll-ege vocational guidance
workshop Wednesday at Nor

'olk •
The ccotereoce is sponsored

by the State Department of
Edcc.rtron. and it wHI feature
Dr John E. Valusek of Wichila.
Kan a scecteust In ·1he voce
ttooe: guidance area -01 student
growth through self awareness

The role of the school counsel
lor will also be featured on thf'
workshop program

NEED A 55 GALLON DRUM?
Come on in, "fhey are tree

- M<fll;e excellent garbage cans
The Wayne Herald.

"A"

Machinery

Retirement Income

Helping Hand

Camera

Real Estate

WANTED COllege or working
g,rl to share 'wo bedroom.
carpeted large apartment Very
reasonable rent. Call Diane at
3751696, B e.m 5 p r'n. or )75
]779 _ d18t3

Wanted

FOR SALE: .320 acres 10c~tEld

]' '7 miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in 19·26·], known es th£::
Nell Berry farm. For further
information contact The Trusl
De pe r tment, State National
Bank 09tf

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at nartington. Ne

braska. This fine 40,' x 80' tile
constructed wa r e h ou se-wlth
truck high loa<tlng CaclllUes
available soon. Housing" avail
able. Phone 254-6549· or Res.
254-3361. mite

low 10's and up. Low down
pavments -- Possession Within
30 days. 375·337-l 375·3091 375
3055 d1BII

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PftOPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Profes:>lOnal Bldg wayne
Phon" 3752134

COLl) WEAl1lER doesn't freeze
Want Ads fast resuhB.

FROM

Lighting

Quiet Retreat

Glasses

Boat

v
~.~~.!._-
I .-.s, -..-

,

Livestock

For !lent

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mick-elson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of 'at steers and heifers
Phone 371 09'38 d18115

FOR R-ENT: Partially Iur ntshed
one be'droom ecartroeot. Ava-i1
ocre Dec. 1, Call 375 1740 alter 5
p.rn n1711

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Near college, Phone 375
1781. d11tf

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent, Proper tv Exchange, 112
Prctesstonst Building, ph one
375·113-l 0\9"

PICK A LOAN OR SERVICE.

Piano

Kitchen

Umbrella

Furniture

u~....
~.

Auto

Rri;;J;Ji-
--- ..-
-, .·...11~_..•

. ~-

Want·Ads

QI,JALITY.
MOBILE HOMES

For Sale

Help Wanted

Mobile Homes

WANTED: Experienced secre
tary for a Wayne bustness. Must
be able to use dictephone. Write
box ABC, c.. 'b The Wayne
Herald. d1Sf3

12 . 14 . Z4 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brandl! to choose.
from

. LON~IE'S TRAILER SALES.
In,

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.,
jl7ti

FOR SALE: PaIr of studded APARTMENT FOR R E NT'
snow tires, perfect for your Three room furnished apart
compact car; used only slightly men I available lmmedfatety.
one wInter; Firestone 6.85 )( 15. Couples only. Phone 375-3161
Call 375":~OS9 after 5:3O"p.'m.d14tf after 5 p.m. is

. GOING HUNTING? Stop at FOR RENT: Furnished base
Coast to Coast first for license,', menf apartment lor two boys

g~~~: d~~~l~~IIS~~~~I~ygs a~~S~~1 ~~I~:e3Slt:'~~t ~~ll:d ~t~-32~IB~~
your huntlng needs. 023tf

,- FOR RE'NT: Frakes water con
SEe us FOR NEW and .usec dltlcners, fully automatic. life
heetera. Wood, coat and oil. All tIme g,uarantee, all sizes, lor as
'vpes .and sizes. We trade. Coast little as $4.50 per month. Swan
to Coasl.. • o23tf son TV & Appliance. Phone 375

3690. j11tf
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Winside Menu
Monday: Goula sh . buttered

peas and carrots. cornbread,
butler and syrup. pineapple
upside down cake

Tuesday Breaded steaks.
mashed potatoes and gravy,
carrot a'nd celery sticks. rolls
.and butter, spice cake

Wedne!ioday: Chili and crack
ers. ctucken . ",alad sandwich,
peach sauce. brownies

Thursday: Creamed dried
beet on mashed potatoes, bul
lered green beans, dark rolls,
butter and pea nul butter. rake
and s tr-awber rres-"

Friday: Ham loaf, tater gems,
buttered corn, rolls and botter .
lemon pudding

Milk is served with each meal
Menus are subiect to change

Tbe bt'!ll way lu rm-e t
people and IWI thi' rt"l'llnl( IOnd
almOflphere of a nl'w'plal't" I~

w- .pend only half lhl' day
.igbta~lnll and thl' uLhl'r
half dOlnl( "ali thl' H.,.man.!>
do" for amUlleml'nt and
relaxation

Local &: Long Distance Hauling
Live.tock and GraIn

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone, 375·2728 or

Nights 375·3345
ALVIN .S,cHMODE, Mgr'

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loans
Phonr 375-1132 log W. 2nd

OM of tM N.tJon'I L.reest-
• hlllntDI,ect

Eltablbbed 1882

6)f~
MONUMENT WORKS,

Inc. '
Dul""ra lmd Manufacturers

. Watertown: ~.D.bJ.

DONALD BICKIHHAU••
Loul RIP;....,t.tl".

Phono 1lS.)0t2
t..,.. .... Lotte" Itr...

~.•yne. ~r.". fI7"

fINANCE

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body_and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

fainting ~ Glan Installation

223 S. MAIN ~ PH. 375-1966

Wakefield Menu
Monday: Beef stew, lettuce

salad, rolls, butter. pineapple
croo

Tuesday' Hamburger pie.
peas, rolls, butter. cake

Wednesday: Sceucccec pete
loes and ham, corn. rolls. but
ter: sauce

Thursday: Ham 10<11. diced
potatoes, rolls, butter. green
beans, chocolate pie

Friday: (hili and crackers.
carrots and celery, roils, butter.
apple sauce

fv\enu!> subject to change
Milk is served With each meal

First Na"onal Bonk
INVESTMElf!'S SAVINGS

·INSURANCE
CO)fMERCIAL BANK~NG

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

FARMERS NATIONAL.
CO.

P.rof'esalonal Farm Man.ge~e.r:t.
Sales • Loaru • Appraisals

wevne-cerrcu Menu
Monday; Tavern, bullered

corn, carrot sfrip. pumpkin pie
with whipped cream

Tuesday; Ham and potafoes,
apple salad. cookie, cornbread,
butter and syrup.

Wecfnesday: Beel pattie and
bun, pickles. rice, buttered
green beans, orange uuce. ap
plesaure, cookte

Thursday; Runza (high school
and middle school), pork sand
wich lelemenlary school). whip
ped potatoes and butter . tenc
salad, ceke with butter savce

Friday: Fish. buttered corn,
cabbage salad, strawberry
shortceke. roll and buller

Milk is served With each meal
Menus are subject 10 change

SERVICES
-,----

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

DALE STOLTENBERG
P~O. Box.4M .' Wayne. Nebr •.
- Pbone 375--1176

375-3115

. _.37S-28U

PHYSICIANS ~

•DAill/s. BOARD AND
ROOM FACIUTl( ..

i'U Purl
phone 375-1D22

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 W. 2Dd Street

Pboae 375-:100
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp 375+1979

Clerk: NOJTi.sWeible- 375·2288
Judge; _

Luvema Hilton 375·1622

ShenU; Don Weible _ 375·1911

D~U~~:ThomplOll 37H389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 326--3885
Clerk 01 Dlstr1ct Court:

Joanne Ostrander 375·2160

A~~~~urr~i~tent: __ 375-3319

AJlutance Dl.re~tor:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-271~

A;tto:rney:
Budd Bomhbft ...'....... 37.$-2311

Veteraru: Service Officer:
9tu:U BarJbolI fl5-Zl84

CommissiOners:
D1It. 1 .. Joe WllJoD
Dbt 2 __ ..._ Kemaetb Eddie
Disl. 3 _.. Floyd Bun

District Probation OffIcer:
Herbert Hauen . 375-3433

Laurel Chamber of Commerce
officers and directors met
Thursday. to erect officers tor
the coming year

Roger Heltman was named
president and John McCorkin
dale will serve as vtce- president

Re elected for another term
were Joyce Lillard, secretary,
and Betty Finjey, treasurer

Installation will be held during
the annual evening meeting Jan
17 et the Wagon Wheel Steak
House. Tickets....c:anbe purchased
from Chdmber member-s

Also included in the program
will be the awarding ot Laurel's
second OutstandIng (i!lzen
Award. Last year's recipient
was Mrs. Winnie Burns

A chamber directors meeting
was held Friday evening In the
Robert Lillard home for the
scheduling of the year's activi
ties and budget

Roger Heitman
Named To Head
Laurel Chamber

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S; Hillier, D.C.
lOS West 2nd ph. 375·3450,

• a.m.· 5 p.m.
J40a., Tuel•• Tbun,. Fri.

8-12' Wed" Sat_

DICK KEIDEL. R. P,
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HALL. R. P.
Pbooe 375·3110

SAV-MOR DRUG

W. A. KOEBER, O.D,
OPTOJlETRIST

313 Main Pbone 1'15-2020
Wayne, Nebr, -

Friday

~.
Independ~nt Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696-

Dean C. Pierson Ag~ncy

111 Wesl 3rd' Wayne

KEITH JECH, CLU
275·1429 408 L.ogan. Wayne

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Kent HaU _...__..._... 375-3202
City Treasurer -

INSURANCE ... REAL ESTATE· Leslie W. EUiL__.~.375-2043

life . HospitaliutioD .' Disability City Clerk -
Homeowners and Yarmowners Dan Sherry

property ("overages, Cl%~~:ad~n

CouncUmen -
Keith Mosley 375·1735
Pat Gross _. ._.. 375-1138

r~O'ilo:~!f~~_ :_..~~:~
Darrel Fuelberth 375-3305
Frank Prather 375-2808

t':r~(I~e~!f~~i-1 ._ =:_~::~
POLICE ~ .._.375-2626
FIRf: .._ Call 37-5-1122
H~PITAL 375-MOO

~ HOMES FOR THE,AGED ~
DAHL 'RETlREIotENT ,.

. CENTER ' II
Intermediate Care VacUitY, '.
918)Main . "Phone 37~1922

Richard- Bujahs and Chr-isto
pher, Detroit, Mich., in the
Erick ,Meierhenry home, Nor
folk

Mrs. Katherine Asmus and the
Donald vctwuer s. Todd and
Kelly. took Terry wesseodcrt to
Siou)( City Monday to meet his
parents, the Ron Wessendorfs
and Melissa of Sform Lake, lao
Terry returned home with them
after visitiDg a week In the
home of his grandmother, Mrs
K, Asmus

Mrs, Bessie Kudera, (reigh.
jon, and the Sonny Kudera
family. Commerce City, Colo.,
arrived New Years Eve to visit
in the Walter Strate home for a
few days

Thursday overnight guests In
the Bill Gries home, Lincoln.
were the Alvin Wagners

THE NEW applied arts building which will be built at Wayne State College wIll look
bestceuv like this architect's draWing. Gov. J. James Exon recently approved a $964,690
consfruction ccotrect for the building. which' will provide tacutttes lor the college's
industrial education department, home economics eepertment and safety education
department. The building will be built on the site of the old commerce and erts building
just east of the former administration building. This view of the building is (rom the
southwest

Mrs. H'nl Asmus
Phone S65-4412

The Birthday Club was en
tertetneo in the H.C. Falk home
Friday afternoon tor Mrs. Falk's
birthday. Guests were Mrs, My.
ron Walker and Susan and Mrs
Norll Marfen.

Prizes at Bunco were won by
Mrs Marie Wagner, Mrs. EI
phi a SChellenberg, Mn. Edwin
Meierhenry. MiJ,. Nlatfle Voss,
Mrs., Res Nielsen, Mrs. Herman
Opfer. Mrs, Er-win Ulrich and
Mrs George Langenberg Mrs
Nora Marten received the guest
prill"

W. Shelton Honored
W.K Shelton who is a patient

in the Osmond Hospital, was
honored Wednesday afternoon
for 'hls birthday

Guests were Mrs. Louie Broer.
Randolph, Mrs. Marie Rathm"n,
Norfolk. Mrs. Douglas Shelton.
Fremont, Mrs, Emma Barg.
stadt. Pierce, Mrs. W.K, Shelton
and Mrs Fred Bargstadt

HOSKINS ..

Mrs. H. C. Falk
Honored

New Years Guests
Louie Storhiohn, Lincoln, Mr

and .Mrs, Adolph Spatz, Plaln
View, the Wendell Rohrberg",
and Mrs, Ella Buchanan, Os
mond. Peggy Deck, Win",ide,
Mrs. Evelyn Krause, the Vernon
Behmers and Jon and the Ri
chard Behmer family were New
Years dinner guests in the home
of Mrs. I"ene Fletcher

New Years Eve guests in the
Lanny Maas home were the

.Jerry Schwedes, Harlan, la .. the
Bill Weljens. Madison and the
Phil Scheurlchs

The Walter S t rat t! 5 enter
tained Mrs. Bessie K u d er a,
Creighton. the Sonny Kudera
family, Commerce City, Colo.,
Marvin Kleensangs and Randy,
the Herman Opfers, H a r r y
Schwedes, Mrs, Lucille Asmus
and Mrs. Katherine Asmus In
their home New Years Eve.

.Merlin Kleinbach, 0 s w e 9 0,
~.L Y. arrived Tuesday .evening
and the David Isleys arrived
Thursday to attend funeraf serv·
ices for their father, Henry
Kleinbach. '

Mrs. Steven Davids. Curt.
PClul and Cory visited the Tom
Branson fa mil y, Torrytown,
Tenn., in the Lawrence Walm.
sley home, Norfolk, Monday

10 Lou W. Scheurich entered an
Omaha ~hospi-'al Tuesday and
underwent maior surgery Thurs.
day_ His sister, Ann, spent a few
days with him

George Langenberg Sr. and
Ward Johnson arrived bome
Thursday fr:om a Norfolk hospi
tal where they had spent several
days.

David Asmus, spn of -Mr. and
Mrs. Don Asmus enterec;l a Nor·
folk hospital Christmas'eve and
underwent knee surgery Tues·
day morning. He refurned home
Friday eveninq.

Mrs. Marlly:n Fletcher, Tama·
la and MIchael, Manhaftan,
Ka·n., visited Thursday and Fri·
day in the home of Mrs. Irene
Fletcher.

Mrs. Anna Bargstadl, Mrs,
Emma Bargstadt, 'pierce, Mrs.
Louie Broer, Randolph. and
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt we r e
guest$ Thursday In ttle Mrs,
Hanna,Jl A/dIg home,. Leigh.

Clarence Schroeders' visited
fhe ,Oa....e Odahls and daughters
of Delta, Colo. In' the Paul
Rohr~e hom.Wednesday even·
,ifl~:L~.ter in ,the ~ve" the Marten
KOehlers ·and ffti! earl Herbol
she'imers, Pie;ce: the. Ern~st
Machmiller.$, Norfolk,. fhe Cia
~enc-e Schroeders and the Erwin
Ulrl,~,'vlsJtedthe Harry ~lIIers

and' Thelan, Columbus, Miss"
the Andy Rossorell is and Oavid,
Westminister. Colo., and fhe

Architect's
Conception

Lodge Officers
Installed at
Annual Meet

New officers of the Nlasonic
Lodge in Wayne were installed
TueSday night -

1\~':fF-1§ as 'F-1stall' g alike;'
was Howard Witt. with help
from Robert Carha'rt as mar
shall and Robert Merchant as
chaplain

FollOWing the Installation
ceremonies. the traditional oy
ster stew was served in the
lodge's $Dcial room

Officers installed were Ken
neth Dahl, master; John Addi
son, senior warden; William
Koeber, junIor warden; Charles
Millie, treasurer; George Mack
lin, secretary. Yale Kessler,
ch<iplain; Lionel Mcore, senior
deacol'l.- Donald Koeber, ;unior
deacon; K-endall Carlson, senior
steward; David Ley, junior ste
ward; L. W. Ellis, organist, and
Ron3ld. Brabander, tyler

Deadline Extended
For Commenting on
Discharge Forms

Jerome Svcre. regional ad
mtmstr etor ot the Federal En
vrr onrnen te l Protecuoo Agency,
has announced an extension
until Jan 20 for public comment
on the forms proposed for ob
tainlng wastewater discharge
permits by agriculture

Forms for obtai'ning the per
mits were proposed on Dec. 5,
wilh a, 15·day period lor pul:!tlir
comment tor agriculture. forest
ry and fish farms. indus.try.
muniCipal waste treatment teet
lilies and for wholesale and
retail trade services

The EPA IS especially inviting
comments and information from
persons In agrlrulture whose
ooe-et.oos" may have only an
intermittent, Infrequent or small
'discharge With 111f!eor no effect
upon water quaillf, Svore said

AI! comments should be sub
mitted in writing to the Office of
Enforcement and General Coun
sel. Environmental Protection
Agency. Washington, D.C. 20460.

The Federal Water Pollution
Control Ac' Amendments of 1972
require each diSCharger to apply
for a permit..within 180 days of
Oct 16, 1972

The 3Q,day extenSion for agn
culfure does not apply 1o the
other applicatlOfl forms

Kent Hall

Our W,OOO Imprpveme.nt
Program may cause sub
scribers minor viewing inter
ruptions during the next few
weeks.

Tuesday evening at the city
auditorium, Tuesday Club
members selected a committee
01 three who will accept nom
mations for the 1973Outstanding
Young Woman Award Serving
on the commiUee are Mrs John
McCorkindale. chairman; Mrs
Gary lute and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson

Officers, selected by the nom·
inating committee are Ruth
Ebmeier' Mrs Morris Ebrn~ier

and Mr-s- Rosemary Mintz
Mrs. Betty Finley, benefit

card party chairman, announced
final party plans and tickets
were distributed to members

The party is scheduled fQr
Saturday, Jan. 20, at 7:30 p.m,_
at the city auditorium. The
admiss'lon 01 $1 per person wIll
~r the lunch also, Funds will
go toward the community im
provement"fund.

Program speaker was Lanita
McCorkindale, who showed
slides of missionary work she
did the past summer in Alaska

Hostesses were Mrs. Ann Nel
son, Mrs. Frad Haisch, Mrs.
Verneal Gade, Vera Ebmeier
and Mrs. Armin Urwller.

~~

1W" WAYNE
,CABLEVISION
Has growing pains!

March of Dimes
Proclamation

Whereas, The National Foundation-March 01 Dimes seeks
to give every bjdy the right to a healthy start in life; a~d

Whereas, prevention of birth detects is the Foundation's
paramount goal; and

.Whereas, the generosity of the American pubuc has
supported this goal with millions of dollars in contributions,
and

Whereas, these .funds help supper! a' broad range of
programs that include prenatal care for mothers with
pregnancies' at risk, genetic counseling. intensive care
nurseries and rubella immunization drives; and

- Whereas, the Foundation supports' basic and clinical
research which probe the causes of birth defects; and

Whereas, even more help is needed. because each year
some 250,000 American babies are born damage1i in some
way,

Now, therefore, I, Kent Hall, Mayor of Wayne, do hereby
proclaim January. 1973 as March of Dimes Month t am
certain the citizens of Wayne will do everything in their power
10 support the March of Dimes .in its eflor~s to guarantee a
healt-hy birthright to every child

LAUREL •••

laurel Tuesday Club
Circulates Petition

Former Winside
Resident Dies

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Omatla for Mrs.
Alvena Christensen, 80. She diep
Friday /

Mrs. Christensen was born in
Winside where she lived many
years.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Margaret Kallstrom
of Omaha. and Mrs. Velda
Desmul of Billings, Mont., anc;t
one niece, Mrs. Wallace Bnt
paker of Nortolk.

Members of the Laurel TueS
day Club have signed and are
now circulating a petition
against the Columbia Broad·
casting System, a result of the
CBS announcement that ,it would
show X·rated movies on the late
show. ,

It is reported ;ha·t CBS also
1 stated if would S'how X-rated

films during the earlier hours if
no protests were received.

The p.. t!tjon..lS being sent, to
the president of CBS. Or. Frank
Stanton. in' New York

During their business meet!rig

The Wayne I Nebr.) Herald. Monday, January 8, 1973
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N€\'w Date set
St. Paul's' Lutheran Churches

'The Roger Mays spent the

I adie:: Aid~ and ! WIIM.meetiog
was postponed Wednesday due
to i'1clement. weather.

The 1 p.m. luncheon and
meeting is set for Jan. B at the
church sodal room. .

Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met "tuesday affernoon at the
firehan. Meeting opened with
the flag salute. .

Mrs. Jay Mol7se, den mother
announced uf1ifofl:Tl.. il"!S~ctiO!'l

will be held irt- the Jan. 9

meeting.
Plans are to hold a scout

ceremony the end of January
and all scouts are asked to work
on their achievement;;.

The scout law and prpmise
was practiced.

Douglas Oswald will furnish
treats for Tuesday meeting.
Each scout is asked ,to bring his
scout bOok.

85th Birthday
Guests Saturday evening in

the Mrs. Eva Lewis home for
her Bslh birthday were Mrs. J.G
SiNelgard .and Mrs. Charlotte
WYIi~....

Mark Birthday
Guests Sunday in the Dean

Janke home for Derct's birthday
were the Andrew Manns, the
George Jaeger family and ttre
Russell Prince ~amHy.

Honor Birthday
Guests Friday evening in th~

Mrs. Margaret Cunningham
home for her birthday were'
Wilva' Jenk-Ins and the Lynn
Baileys of WinsIde, the Vernie
Schnoor's. Pat Morris, Sharon
Cunningham, Katherine Cook
and Donna Mann.

New Years Party
Card Club members held a

New Years Eve party in the
Warren Jacobsen home. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Redel
of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. RedeL the Dale
L.3ngenb;ergs, Mrs..Ted Hoeman
and Charles Jackson received

...pmes. ___
January 14 meeting will be in

the Jackson home.

:.r:r'::}'·
"~f-'N

~i~

WINSlbE

Senior Cttizens~-
Potluck Dinner Thursday'

:":,:':' Mn. Edw.rd Osw.ld Christmas t101iday in the Dale Farr-an horne. The Roger Hill
~ ~":' ".Phone 2I6-4f72 May and the Erwin Neiersthei family returned to their home In

~T:~~~:'~'t ~~~I~~d~~~~~f:e; ~:r ;~:~s, R~~k~no~:: ~s~~ ~~~'a~~D~nk';h~ft~ s~:~~~~g ;~~
. pl)t luck -dinner with 28 'pre· City. _ Vernon HLl! homes

~ent. M.rs. Cora Carr. spent the _ Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Brugger
, Guests were Rev. and Mrs. Christmas holiday In the "Ruth lefl Friday for Holtville and
G~w. Gottberg, Rev. and Mrs. Gettman home, .Lincoln Sacramento. Ceut.. to visit rete
PdLJI Reimers, Phillip and Julie, The S~m aurnses. ~oise, I~a. lives
the, George, Wiftlers and the he .and the Ron Burns family, Guests in the Mr5, Dora Rttze
Alfred Millers. Orrtno. Idaho, spent lhe holidays home Christmas Eve were the

Foll<lwing dinner the Gott In the+(Iifton Bur-rts home John Ritze 1ami I v, Lavern.
bergs' sand two selections. The Keith wecke-s spent New Mlnn, Jim Rorsweu. Per r y,
Relmers "Saf'l9 a selection, ac Years weekend In the Mrs Okla. the Norman Svensons.
companied by Pastor Reimers Marcef(a Wacker home, The K. Stanton and the Harold Ruze
op,.,:theguitar. wecke-s. left Wednesday for famlly.
~,.;.J~lans were made.to hold a Lou~slana where he will be The Willis Rifles, Billy Rit
~r~ party in the near future. stat~oned. ze Sandra Kushra and the

.~;~?:e~~~.C~;~g~:~s~,:a~~~~ in~l~nn~~:u~I~;dT~~~~:~ ~~:; ~~'v'ln ~rq~ard~Sof Br~~dw~,
Fred Wittler and' Mrs. John were the Willis R.itzes and Ervin D;;as~ei~zeah~~e.,a{~e~nan~ M~~

Ro;i~f:h was enjoyed with prizes ~~~~:~d~~'~s~:a~~?i~~a~lnig~t. i~ittheew~;~01~n~~;Z;uh~S~eFriday
going to Mrs. Dora Rttae. Mrs In the Alvin Netrnann home
~ta Nteman. Fred Wittler and were the Dave Parr familY- The ~es Alle":lann. family,
~tin Pfeifler. Door prizes Omaha. and the Ric h a r d Lyle Thies and c~i1dren and the
~~I:e won by Geo(ge Wittler and Schmidt family. The Jess Tru Ga.ry Cappy.famlly were guests
N\(I, Edgar Marotz. . bvs. Gretna joined them for the Fnday even 109 10 the Kenneth
. t;offee and cookies were ser evening. ,Asmus home,. Hadar

l
at the close of the afternoon. Robert Farran lett NIonday to Marvm Asmus. Beemer was a

" ee committee was 0 t t 0 return to Lincoln after spending guest New Years morning In the
'memn.: Mrs. Edgar IY\arotz thp hnlirl<>y<: i" ...... George John Asmus home

and Mrs. Gustav Kramer.
Nexf meeting will be Jan. 9 at

1:31) for arts and crafts.


